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The lemalc species of this 
town really lutvc It rough. . . i f  
you don't believe it, just spend 
■ few hours in one of our local 
beauty liiopa and you'll hear 
wliat tne weaker sex has to face 
in life.

Last week, Mrs. Everett (Matt) 
Patterson and Mrs. liomer (Fay) 
Starkey were talking. Matt 
pines up with "Faye, is Homer 
going to cluae die cafe on the 
fourth of July?" Faye, "No, lie 
probably won't even close up 
lor my funeral," Matt, who 
never seems to be outdone, re* 
plied, " I know lust how you 
feel, Faye, Everett won't eith
er,if mine fails on double stamp 
day. ’

NOSIN'

(  sec where science has ad
vanced a step forward in the 
biological control of houseflies 
with the recent discovery tliat 
female flies produce a substance 
tliat attracts male houseflies, 
but lias no effect on any other 
type of f ly . . .females arc never 
atuacted by this substance...

With this recent bit of know
ledge at hand, entomologists 
agree although more work is 
needed to identify the substance 
and to learn the siecret of where 
it is produced in the female 
flies, U is a preliminary step 
forward to developing ways to 
control tile pesky insect...

And about this time of the 
year, when a fly gains admit
tance to one's domicile, it is 
indeed a pesky thing,devlllslily 
bent, it seems, on discovering 
die measurements of one's body 
as it w ill spend literally hours 
trying to crawl around on us 
humans.

Scientists liave pried further 
into the fly world to discover 
this non-resistant substance to 
be a scent, that attracts the 
m ale.. They plan future re
search in hopes of being able 
to lure males into trap, or into 
eating poison bait, or perhaps 
to a chemical sterllant by using 
dlls see it substance.

Now, gals, looks to me as 
diough we've plain been left 
out, when It came to passing 
out those little extras,dial would 
give us some prestige in this 
ojx-aple v o r id "., . »<«• g i  to th* 
beauty shop and sit through 
countless agonizing hours of 
torture under those dryers oil 
the honest days in the year, to 
look nice. ..and that doesn't 
Impress a b it.. .  we also go far
ther by buying everv possible 
kind of perfume and scams on 
the flooded market today and 
dabble, spray and otherw ise 
bathe in it from head to toe, 
and even that doesn't do for 
us, what the female fly can do 
apparently without hall trying.. 
Who saia ns people folks had 
brains??? Why, diose flics have 
flat got us gals beaten In more 
ways than one, just 'ring, gals, 
i f  we liad that substance at 
liand, we could lure our hubbies 
lntoevery millinery shopln the: 
country auu come out with a 
brand new liat for every day of 
the year. Gals, it would be like 
owning a gold mine, we could 
use tliat old scent for a multi
tude of advantages.. .  and what 
docs the fly do with it?? Prob
ably just wastes tliat stuff...  
beats me why we female people 
liave life so tough.. .

NOSIN’

Women folk do liave it rough 
and just to further clarify niy 
point in behalf of woman suf
frage. . .  Let me bring to mind 
for instance, Mis. Forrest Sim
mon's |«acock who left bums 
recently... lie didn't give any 
reason at all for his disappear
ance, jtstt up and fluffed his 
feathers and took to the road... 
and wliat about his poor spouse, 
Stic sat home and sat... sat and 
sat on eggs, that is, enduring the 
heat in her all out effort to 
liatch lome little peacocklctts 
for him to father.none the less! 
He stuck around until after 
Father's Day, but left a week 
later. ..just no bean,. .Altai's 
the only conclusion one can ar
rive at. .(Gals, you'll be Itappy 
to know though tliat patience 
docs always pay o ff . . .  He Is 
back home again, now).

NOSIN'

Casey Jones, after doing house 
hold chores while his spouse 
tiad surgery last week, flatly 
declares that in his honest opin
ion, every woman should liave 
a maid, housekeeper and cook. 
There iuat isn’ t any end to tliat 
slavery called hotaework, he 
says...Funny, how men norm
ally think or their wives staying 
at fiomc with only push buttons 
to cope with.. .  tliat is, until 
they take a hitch at K. P„ then 
it eets bad.. bad.. bad.

He agrees however, with a 
week's practice behind him. 
he's the fastest, nastiest, and 
grim iest...

(Continued on page 8)
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Parade And Barbeque 
Kickoff Rodeo Events

Eart i's 20th Annual Rodeo I 
gets underway Thursday, July 
3 at 4 p. m. for three big days 
with a parade through down
town Earth. The parade will I 
Include riding clubs from this 
area as well as floats, clowns. 
Boy Scouts, and Local part
icipates.
Opening night will 'eature a 

Barbecue dinner at C p. m. at 
FFA Showharn. The delicious 
meal will be free with each [ai l 
admission to the performance 
that night. The food D being 
furnished by the Earth Chamber 
ofCommerce and "oping Club.
Activities this sear will 

feature Bull riding, Bulldogciug 
barreil racing, calf roping,
saddle bronc riding, and bare- 
back riding beginning each 
night at 8t30 p. m.
The Earth Rodeo is noted 

throughout West Texas as one 
of the moat outstanding. Stock 
for the rodeo will be furnished 
by Aufill .Rodeo Production >f 

| Lubbock.
Rodeo offices liave been est 

ablished at Earth Service and 
Supply Co. Entry fees an 
$25 for calf roping, $15 fo 
bareback riding anJ saddle 
bronc riding, $10 for each go 
around in girls barrel 1 racing, 
$20 for team roping. An aad 
it tonal $100 will he added to 
the pot in the saddle bronc 
event by the Earth Roping 
Club.

An attractive array of prizes 
will be awarded. The Earth 
Ctiamber of Commerce will 
award trophies for first, 
second, and third randing 
riding clubs and $15 $10, 
and So to the three top floats.
In addition, rodeo officials 
re port a silver buckle trophy 
will be awarded to first 
place winners in each event, 
as well as prize money to t‘ e 
winners.

Price of admission is $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children.

Followingthc Rodeo Activ ities 
each night, tne Javcees will 
sponsor a dance beginning a 
9 p. m. with Jimmy Macky aid 
the \ 11-Stars.

Ybuth Rally Sunday At 
Local Church O f Christ

pami
Can

Plans are nearing completion |
for tiie big, youth rally to he 
held from 2 'till 5 p m  this 
Sunday, July 12 at the Earth 
Churcfi of Christ. Invitations 
have been mailed totowits with
in a hundred mile radius of Earth 
and large crouds are exnected 
lor the event. Featured speaker 
for the inspirational-packed 
program will be David Gale • 
wood, Abilene Christian Col
lege senior, and son of Otis'Cafe - 
wood, former missionary to 
Germany, now of Rochester. 
Michigan. He is also the nep
hew oiMr. and Mrs. IhnGarett 
Eaish.
A very qua lifted m i  k*i, live

younger Gatewood iiaatraveled 
extensively in Europe, having 
made his second trip to Russia 
last year. He is author of the 

mplilct. ’ What Teenager; 
Do To Evangelize t ne 

World", a subject upon which 
he will speak at Sunday's rally 
Also included in tile a fter

noons activities will be the 
s h o w i n g  of colored films 
depicting m i s s i o n  work in 
Africa. Narration will he by 
Charles Burns, Abilene Christ
ian College student from Valley 
Mills. Texas. Burns wasamong 
a group of student preachers who 
spent 6 months of last year in 
Africa

The Lubbock ChrUitlau Col
lege Chorus w ill render various 
selections.
There will also be congre

gational and special tinging 
Refreshments will be served st 
5 p. m.

A c o r d i a l  Invitation Is 
extended to everyone: young, 
old. alike. Make your plans 
now to attend the y outh rally 
Sunday at the Earth Church of 
Christ.

DAVID GATEWOOD

Earth Jaycees 
To Sponsor 
Rodeo Dance
The annual Rodeo dance 

sponsored by the Jaycees will
be held cacti night following 
the Rodeo performances. 
The dance will be two miles 
north of Earth.
Jlmni Mackey and Ids A ll- 

Stan will furnish tire music. 
Tlie dance will begin each 
night at 9t00 p. in.

Swine Sale 
Saturday
The Annual FFA switieiale 

w ill be iu Saturday, July U 
a i2p .  tn at the FFA showbsrt 
in Band. Approximately 75 
head of choice swine will be 
ABtese in tlie sale. Five 

' t will be Involve^ 
.pi:-t ,1 l.ivitcd v" r  » 

ext.loll on. Mack Heald. Alls- 
ton and Donnie Mayfield, 
Eazbsaidic who will supply 
breeds needed to complete 
the show.
Auctioneers will be Leland 

Henderson, Mike Dent, and 
Doug Lew ii.

Local Youth In Amarillo For 
F F A  Electric Workshop
The 'ram for the FFA Ele- 

Ctrl Workshop which wasth<

City To Try New Insectide 
ForCombatingMosquitoes

The City council opened bids 
for the proposed construction 
of a new water tank when they 
met in a regular monthly ses
sion Monday night at tire City 
Hall.

City Engineer, Ralph Douglas, 
who recently advised the City 
dads of the feasibility of suefi 
a purchase, was present to go 
over the bids with the council, 
and aid in their selection of a 
contractor for the job, Douglas 
himself w ill oversee the con
struction of the water storage 
tank. No decision was reached 
In tlie selection of a contractor 
for the job.

Tlie Connell discussed at 
length tiie requirements made 
by tiie State Insurance Board, 
that pool operators working 
with a chlorinator must wear a 
gas mask for protection. Tlie 
council voted to purchase tlie 
necessary gas mask for use at 
tlie city pool.

A report was submitted show
ing 9,000,000 gallons of water 
was pumped and used daring tlie 
pan month, yet city water bills 
showed only 5,000,000 gallons 
were bllleJ, indicating a neavy 
low of 4,000,000 gallons of 
water. City dads decided that 
several water meters were per- 
ha fa failing to register tlie am
ount used, and voted to secure 
the services of an additional 
man to assist water superinten

dent Sammy Vic Gulre, In 
checking am! installing new 
water meters, during the sum
mer montlis. However, as yet
no one lias been hired for tne 
job.
The group also, after a lengthy 

discussion,decided to purchase 
a new type of insecticide to use 
for spraying the city, as they 
liad received many complaints 
tills year over the tremendous 
amount of mosquitoes and flics, 
even though they were spraying 
the city.

A letter of resignation as the 
electrical inspector for the city 
was submitted to tlie group by 
Inspector Eugene Lee. The re
quest was accepted.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved, 
and bills were voted to be paid.

Tlie next meeting will be a 
called meeting scheduled at 
8;30 p,m. on Aliy 15.

Those present were Mayor M. 
E. Kelley and councilmert Dud
ley Cheancy,Eldon Parish, Rich
ard Stockstill, Wendell Clayton, 
city secretary, Mrs. Rub ye And
erson, city nia(shall, Clarence 
Haxlett, water superintendent, 
Sammy McGuire, Joe Gilmore, 
Ralph Douglas and Ross Middle- 
ton.

"You can tell entile fellows 
aren't afraid or work by tlie 
way they tight It.”

roots 
 ̂iWKSl

first to be held in the nation si 
Its inaugural session last cat 
was coordinated b y W a l t c t  
La bay of Plaitiview. area super- 
v isor for vocationalagriculturc 
and Sam Thomas, agricultural 
development manager for the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Companv.
More than 100 Future Farmer ot 

America members and vocath i 
agriculture t e a c h e r s  **>- 
attending the second annual FFA 
Electric Workshop, sponsored t 
the Southwestern Public Service 
C o m p a n y  . at the Eplscon* 
Church Conference Center h 
A m a r illo , on July 7. 8 and
Earth representatives st tin 

workshop will be Lynn Hamilton 
and Mike Dent
There will be live courses of 

instruction offered at the work* 
shop and the stuJcnt selected a 
outstanding in esch course wli 
be swarded * trip to the Nation' 
FFA Conventional Kansas Cl' 
Each boy who completes th< 
conference successfully will 
receive a farm electrification 
medal ftom tlie Southwestern T b 
lie Service Company
The course* of instruction to be 

offered are farm wiring, electric 
controls, tarnt motors, etectrm 
beat, and lighting.
The course instructors include 

W. E. McCone, professor of 
agricultural engineering at Texa 
agricultural engineering at < s 
as A&M University, who sill 
teach controls; Bob Jaska, Texas

I. .cation 
I Station, who 

fi< the farm wlrin 
| roinstil Owen. Lu 
Jot Luacombc. Amarillo, will 
c tlie lighting instructors; Janie 

juage. Oflymon, 5 Toth Freld.
I nainviaw. will teach tlse 

«• a ting course and Rovce Kelley 
Lubbock, am* W. T s p i t *  
Bulges, will instruct the motor
Action. Owen Luacombc,
-.tily, Jennings .Field, and Gage 
ire ail associated with Soulh- 
.extern Public Service Company.

H )  Neighbors

LYNN HA MILTON

"Drlieinue meal, wasn't It.I 
Dad— too full to move. Dad"'

DE KALB 302 COTTON produces first blooms In area for businessman. Farmer Jones (Sandy; 
Sanderson of Springlakc. Tlie cotton is located In the Pleasant Valley Community, and was 
planted A prll 22. Shown with Sanderson is his son.

Agency. c o l l e g e  
ho will be Instructor 

nit section; 
.ubb'vk, and

Jaycees Give 
Rodeo Prize

The Earth Jaycees are selling 
i tickets for a fine prize to be 
J given away at the 20th Annual 

Earth Rodeo. Tlie winner will 
be announced at the last rodeo 
perforniance,Saturday, Jul 11. 
The lucky ticket holder may 
choose one of the three prizes

I offered by tiie Jaycees. This 
year the club will give away 
either a Shetland pony, one 
lu I f  beef, or a 19 inch +V set. 
Tickets arc now on sale for 
$1 cacti,and may be purctiased 
from any Jayccc member. 
Ticket holders do not have to 
be present to win.

Tnis Is a yearly project of the 
Jaycees. Proceeds from ticket 
sales will be used on a com
munity improvement service to 
be determined later.

D efalk Cotton Produces 
First Blooms In Area
The ilm  cotton bloom to 

show up in the area this year 
was produced b James (Sandy) 
Sanderson in his field located 
one mile north and one half 
mile west of Nickels Gin.
Tlie early maturing De Kalb 
302 cotton was planted April 
22. Mr. Sanderson rescaled 
his cotton crop liad been 
sprayed twice with Bldrin for 
early season insect control to 
keep the bottom crop.
At present, his cotton sulks 

average about fourteen inches 
in height and seem to be load
ed with squares. Sanderson 
fertilized his fine cotton, the 
best crop lie has had in three 
yean of farming, with Sol- 
U- Phu* Aromatized as 50/ 
43/10. Sandenon lias 156 acres 
planted In De Kalb 302corton

seed.
Sanderson spotted tills sulk 

with one ted and white bloom 
Tucsdav morning while driving 
down the road slowly looking 
over his crop.
De Kalb 302 cotton last year 

produced some of the earliest 
blooms in the area. T ' ey were 
first noticed on the Rlctiard 
Moore farm. This is the 
second year this new Hybrid 
seed has been on the market, 
and is gaining presiege amony 
the canon growers of this 
area.
Sanderson lias resided in the 

Springlakc Community for 
several cars. He lias ope
rated the Farm Chemical 
Co. in Springlakc since 
1952, and it co-owners of 
tiie Branch office In Earth.

EDITORIAL.
People of Responsibility Built America

MIKE DENT

The C ivil Rights bill Is now 
the law of the land, your land 
and my land, the land that we 
all love.

I  fear that this lovely nation 
of fertile lands, beautiful moun
tains, and lnaumiounublc sce
nic beauty Is fast rushing into a , 
dark ets, where neither tlie 
white man or the colored man j 
w ill be benefited, only Khrualt- 
chcv, the smiling fat one from 
Russia, w ill reap profits irom 
the apparent hate kindled and 
brewing within this, our own 
beloved homeland.

Not for one minute do I  think 
all tills confusion within the 
borders of out country was be
gun by tlie colored Americans 
or bv the whites of our land. I 
think, instead, it began under 
the supervision ot war monger- 
ing communists, who previously 
made the threat to uke us over 
wit'tin only a few short yean, 
wliat better way, I ask you,Is 
there to accomplish this goal 
than to liave us fighting among 
ourselves, to the extent tliat we 
won't stop long enough to fig
ure out who i* causing all this 
ruckus and who is laughing up 
their sleeves, just biding their 
rime to fulfill the dream of 
taking over tills great U»A. 
whose wealth has been coveted 
by every nation In the world.

■ la with great sorrow and 
concern that true Americans 
read from time to time the 
really inhuman things that are 
taking place all over this coun
try, and we are made to won
der why our politicians in Wash
ington have turned thelt backs 
on the wishes of the majority 
of American citizens to appease 
these apparent 'mall communist 
group wno nave succeadea in

firing up small minority group 
overthe country,and xep them 
alert and on call to slit up 
trouble day after day.. . .  h 
makes me wonder wnat has 
happened to tills wonderful 
country.. . ,

Then wc also wonder why our 
Supreme Court lias likewise 
joined in.and ruled to appease 
atheists who rcpescut a small 
minority group, certainly not 
the majority of Americana.. .  
What has ha opened to our be
autiful, bountiful beloved land 
that was built upon love and 
auu to work, instead of infested 
by hate and expected Itaudouu.

What Itas happened to cause 
people to seek power rather titan 
stand up for principle...why., 
why.. .why.. .have we stooped 
thinking tor ourselves and al
lowed small minority group and 
power crated government o ffi
cials to make laws to take over 
and make all our decisions fur 
us.. .  at one time the govern
ment was our protector.. .  now 
Washington D.C. isn't trying 
to protect us, they're trying to 
BABYSIT ut Americans, while 
at the same time spending us 
into the poor!muse and decusr- 
ingthey can do away with pov
erty, by taking from the rich 
and giving to trie poor.. If LBJ 
is so set on that, let him begin 
first by showing us, not tclUng 
us, whet he means, maybe a 
good place to start would be to 
clean up a little poverty on his 
w i f e ' s  l a n d ,  w i t h  h i t
n ine  m i l l i o n ...........then
if lie finds it doesn't make peo
ple stop work and begin playing 
trainer! seal, (by that, I mean 
leap up for a free fish when a 
hand doles it out, and being 
content to roll over and wait

for another free handout, later) 
If lie proves this won’ t happen, 
then the rest of the Americans 
will join in gladly and mst ab
olish poverty’ from our land.. . .  
However, first and foremost, I 
can't believe this world owes 
any able bodied man a liv ing., 
Some, 1 think, find living in 
poverty more desirable than 
working, so there's little tliat 
can be done to pull this calibre 
i f  people upward.. .

However,! think great strides 
liave been made toward giving 
everyone who deserves and 
wanu a better life, a chance 
to attain that goal, and feel 
that a greater footage would 
be gained when the colored 
of tne land showed themselves 
willing to share equal responsi
bilities to those of the wlutes.

It seems to me tliat those who 
liave wanted badly enough to 
succeed in this nation, nave 
done so, regardless of race, 
creed or co lo r... countless 
immigrants from other coun- 
tries liave found our shores a 
garden of Eden, so to spak, a 
land of opportunity uneuualled 
any other place on Earth, and 
wbien they applied themaclves 
tooth and toenail, they came 
out successful.. That's tne kind 
of spirit tliat succeeds, regard
less of obstacles.. .  In tny esti
mation, coloi or creed has not 
always been the mator draw
back to success, or the ultimate 
reason for f a i l u r e , I t  is 
sometime the lack of guts, .it 
sometimes is the lack of atnbk- 
tlon, it sometimes is tlie lack of 
desire and effort, but more of
ten, it's a mixt urc of a ll, coup
led with the desire to sliirk res
ponsibility.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moan 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartoti.

The W. D. Beasley fa  m i l )  
went to Lubbock to celebrate 
Tam's 17th birthday.

y i p p e e !

GROUT RETURNS Wednesday Iron, several davs at the Baptist Summer Camp in Glorltu. New 
Mexico. Norma Kellev, Joan Sanderson and Jill McCord attended the Youth klcsis week at 
Gloricita. while Mrs. Gardner Sanderson attended Tta dug sessions for Sunday School officers.
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PLAINVIEW. Special:•••An 

interest In the progress of 
Way land Baptist C o l l e g e  
recently brought together a 
small group ofaiea women at 
the home of P t e s 1 d e a * and 
M's. Roy C. McClung to 
discuss an organisation of 
woman to Inriiwte former 
students and other long-time 
friends of the college

The group set Sept I at Cs30 
p m at Heritage k o o n  in 
Van  Ho w e .  in g Memorial 
L i b r a r y  for  the f i rs t  
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  meeting 
although charter members.1.! 
w ill remain o inn ' u n t i l  an 
early December m e e t i n g .  
Suggestion lias been made tltat 
quarterlv meetings be held.

So that a t e m p o r a r y  
organization can be set up 
at the September meeting 
Mrs.  E. M O s b o r n e .  
Plaiuview, was asked to 
serve as chairman of the 
nominating committee, wltn 
Mrs. Vemey Towns, Muleshoc 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith. Hale 
C e n t e r ,  as c o m m i t t e e  
members. The committee 
w i l l  present  a slate of 
o f f i c e r s  to serve until a 
constitutional and by-laws Is 
formulated and adopted.Pro 
posed officers are; president, 
vice-president, s e c r e t s ' ; ,  
treasurer, and p u b l i c i t y  
cliairmau.

Mrs. Russel! P o g u e ,  o f  
Petersburg, was selected as 
-.P«*r" * t1 of ties s-.m.i.iiiyc to 
write litc ro const! t it ton

the name Women for Wav- 
laud' but further cotisid. ration 
of a name will be given when 
the enlarged gtoup u. cts In 
Septcmbet
Mcinbcrsldp is open to any 

woman interested in a fellow 
ship for Information and guided 
support of Wsyland Batin 
College Such a fellows!..p 
will work closely with tlic 
college administration to pro
mote the growth of this pioneer 
college on the Plains of Texas 
Though Wsyland is Baptist 
connected. membership in 

Women for Way land" willnoc 
be limited to Baptists because 
students of all denominations 
have been enrolled during its 
55 year history. W o m e n  
interested in becoming a 
charter member may contact 
any woman who attended tL< 
prellmiularv panning meeting 
or President McClung so that 
they may receive future mail
ings of materials 
Other interested women who 

attended he planning session 
include: Mrs Alec Thompson 
Hereford. Mrs William T 
Clayton Snrltiglake: Mrs.V 
L. Wvlie. Petersburg; Mis. 
Henry Heck. Mrs Robert 

I. B. Ka .
Mrs. J B Bratcher. Mrs.

Lemons, and Mrs. McClung 
all of Plaiuview Dr W \. 
Record, assistant to the pres
ident, and Dr. McClung were 
aUo present.

Mr. and Mts. Denny Barnett 
entertained in their home Sun.

a hacks ard suppci 
honoring thicr daughter, Kim 
on her birthday. Othe rs  
honored on their birthdays Were 
John Carl Sudduth of Olton 
and Matt Gilbreath of Sunny- 
side.
Others present were Mr. and 

Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. 
Eleanor Sudduth, Mis. D. A. 
Barnett, all of Olton. Mrs. 
Raymond Rogers of Lavein, 
California. Mr, and Mrs. J.M. 
Barnett, Aiiuita and David if 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mts. John 
Gilbreath and Coby of Sunny- 
side, Myrtle larks of Amherst, 
and Stacy, Ban, and Lori, 
Barnett.
Anntta and David Barnett 

remained with the Barnetts for 
a few days visit.

SUN GLASSES

WITH IRON

DU BARRY 
COSMETICS

Party U n a
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson 

had as their g..«sts Thursday, 
i ridav, and Saturday. Mr. and 
M-s. Odes Skipwortn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lanford, all of 
Garland.

LADY ESTHER

All Purpose Cream

Mr. and Mis. Dean Jones tiadas 
their guests for the weekend Mrs

Mr. and Mn. Dean Jones bed 
as dtetaiuests far the weekend ,YOUR FRIENDLY STOHE 

GLADYS k OL)6m  OWNERS Teen lawn w ill he cheed
July lft-lllnconiunctlon with
the Rodeo.

>eana Chester

FOR THE

ENJOY THE BIG BAR-B QUE

THURSDAY NIGHT. AND ALL.

T H E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  N I G H T L Y

MEMBER F .D . I .C DIMMITT, TEXAS

P R O V E
Y O U R
D E D U C T IO N S

o

w ith ...
o

CANCELLED



6mnq Amj^

"Pcttlij -Hon/yiA
LamwweA

The Young Adult buudav School 
class of the First Bant 1st Church 
had a lurprlse ice cream supper 
Monday, July 5, at 8t00 p. nt. 
honoriiiaMr. and Mrs. John Law- 
Itnce. The Lawrences will he 
leaving total for Pawnee, Okla
homa where they will be on the 
faculty of Pawnee Public Sch
ools. The [arty was at their 
home and those attending were 
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Robnett, Mr, 
and Mrs. Eldon Davis, Rev. and 
M. B. Baldwin, Mrs. Sliaron 
Tunnel I, and Miss Jane McCord.

•H OfiVMOJwtA
Merit Try

T X jclum Frm^injq
The young Homemakers of 

America met Monday, July titii 
at 8 p. lit. in the Home Ec
onomics Departmental Sprino- 
lake School.
Mrs. Cecil Slovcr presented a 
program oil "Freezing" in the 
absence of Mrs. Kay Biver ii 
Plainvtcw who could not come 
because of illness. The pro
gram consisted ol tips on 
wrapping and preparing for 
freezing an assortment oftoods. 
Mrs. Sloven made Auglefood 
Snowballs and a meatdish to 
demonstrate preparing them lor 
freezing and later use.
Plans were made for the 

August meeting, to be August 
3, at 8tt)u in the Home Ec
onomics De|*rtmcnt of Spring- 
la ke Schools. The program 
will deal with " L i f e s a v i n g  
with a special speaker from 
Lubi ock. A ll homemakers

AitqetpjjA Enjotj 
Famitq T?£unim

A ll six children of the O .K . 
Angelcy family were together 
fora family re union a. the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Angelcy. 
of Earth, Saturday, July 4tfi, 
Family members present were 
Jerry D. Angelcy, Shamrock, 
Ke* Angelcy, Tuson, Arizona 
Jack Angeley of Earth, Mb , 
Prank Sort land, Muleahoe, Mrs. 
DeanCllck, Denver, Colorado, 
Mrs. Bob Reynolds, Mangum, 
Oklahoma. Afternoon visitors 
Included Mr. and Mn. W. E. 
Angeley of Morton. A r e a  

uests were Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
ngeley and family, Mrs. Ken 

Angeley, Mr. Russell Harbcrer 
anddaughtersandMrs. Bonnie 
Haberer.

S

"Pottwu Vulit 
F iM t ViAqadtt

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Patton of 
Portsmouth, Virginia, parents 
of Mrs. W. J. Rylant have been 
visiting their daughter and fam
ily. while here they saw their 
flnt rodeo at Portales Saturday 
aud were taken on a tour of the 
Halscll Cattle Co. ranch. They 
left Tuesday to return home 
and plan to visit o th e r  
relatives in Tennessee and 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prather 
andBevcryl, Mr. and Mrs. San
dy Sanders and Janice Ste- 
■ M ,  Shatoo. Shane, DcLyun, 
left Friday afternoon and spent 
the night in Synderand visited 
relatives. Tney returned Sut • 
day night.

nights meeting were Mrs. 
Garland Stephens, Mrs. Jearl 
James, Mrs. Leon Calient, 
Mrs. Truman Layman, Mrs.
Cecil Slovet

EN I IKE STOCK OF LADIES'

E A R T H  D R Y  G O O D S

July Channel Sab
Sale Begins July 9

Spring and Summer Dresses 
1 group 1/3 off
1 group V 2 price
1 group 3 for $5 00

1 GROUP

LADIES’ BL(MJSES Vi O f f  p r i c e

LADIES' AND

SWIM WEA
GIR L'S

R Vi off
LADIES' ASSO

HANDBAGS
F TED

l/ j  q | |  REG. PRICE

JEW ELRY Vi Off
LADIES’ SK IDTC VALUES UP f f  98 

III 10 TO $5.95 NOW 1

l GROUP LAI

Canvas Shi
)IES' AND GIRL'S

ies 1 *  pr.
GIR L'S

Summer Dresses Vi off
COMPLETE S

Girl’s Can C
rOCK OF

ans ‘/ j  off
1 GROUP GIR

Play Clothe
j  s

s Sets 99C ea.
PI

1 GROUP REG 

1 GROUP REG

ECE GOODS
* j j v  n o w  89C yd. 
98C now 790 yd.

’b o y  s SHORt

SHIRTS
t GROUP REG. 

1 GROUP REG

SLEEVE

*2®* VALUES NOW $J98

. VALUES NOW $J39

MEN'S SUMME

DRESS SLA(
A L

R

;ks Vi off
i  S A L E S  F IN A L

Plenty O f
Guaranteed 
USED CARS 
&  PICKUPS

WE TRADE
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Debbie, Marfodt 
-Moeufyued With

Debbie Matlock was honored 
on Iter 13th birthday with a 
surprise party, Friday night at 
8 p. m. at the Sprlnglake 
Community Building.

After tlsc group sang "Happy 
Birthday", tliey_ played a num
ber of gar 
her girts.
berofgames, ^lienslte opened

Guests iijoyed helping Debbie 
celebrate tier birthday and thertiiday a 
refreshments of birthday cake 
and soft drinks were Brenda 
Clayton, Cretla Washington. 
Marsha Dawson, Ann Bearden, 
Annita and Donita Kelley, 
Donna Blackwell, Kelley Earl 
O Hair, Neal Armstrong, Elbert 
and Delbert Rudd, Billy 
Don Carson, David Fuster, 
Steve Jackson, Perry Don 
O'Hair, aud Kicky B y e r s .  
Otlrers present were Mr. and 
Mis. Bud Matlock and Sammy 
and Mis. Joan Byers.

Tire red, white, and blue 
theme was carried out in the 
decorations. A huge "Happy 
Birthday Debbie", banner was 
hung over the serving table. A 
blue and red baloon center- 
piece was used. Her cake was 
Iced In white with a blue star 
In the center and 13 white 
candles in red star holdets 
around It.

Loulijiq Ginnh
Flon/md With
leri Cvum
The league leading Earth 

Giants were honored with ice 
cream Friday evening in the 
backyard of the W. J. Rylant 
home. Ice cream and cake 
were served. The Giants me 
leading the league witii 8 wins 
and21usses. The team iscom- 
posed of boys ages 10 through 12 
and is sponsored by the Earth 
Service Supply and Watson 
Brothers, Spriuglakc. Their 
coaches are Robert B idgera >d 
Jack Rylant, assisted by ID lev 
Galloway and Arboth Rylant. 
Team members present were 

Craig Hanoi, Terry Bridge, 
Terry Houchlu, David Holt. 
Kent Coker, Donnie Galloway. 
Dale Wheatley, Steve Hay, 
Donald Tem pletoi, Catrina 
Garza, Do iiclo lriana.Dennis 
Rylant.
Coaches and guests included, 

Jack Rylant, Harley Galloway, 
A'both Rylant, Mr. and Mis. 
Buck Houchin, Mr. and Mrs, 
and Mr. Robert Bridge and 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Fatte 11, Portsi n outh, V irgirtia, 
Mrs. Cullen Hay, M s. Weldon 
Barton, Mrs. Gene Templet on, 
M.s. A. E. Wheatley, Mrs. W. 
D. Holt, Mark, Jane aud John, 
Mrs. Jack Rylant Jr. and Little 
Jack and Becky.

Dobbq &ov&i
h Th ve ri 
(Jeau O ld
Bobby Gover, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Gover, celebrated Ids 
third birthday Wednesday, July 
1st. at 3 p. m. with a party at 
his home. Refreshments of 
cake in the shape of a rabbit 
topped with blue candles was 
served along with Ice cream 
and koot aid.

Those present were Ids brother,j 
Mike, Rocky and Roby Upchurch. 
Littlefield, Petra Lewis, Earth. 
Donlece, John David, and Ton; 
Paul Upchurch, Victoria, Bill 
Foster, Littlefield, Bill, Juan, 
and Judv Gover, Earth, Mrs.
A. E. Upchurch and Peggy, hte 
grandmothers Mrs. H. H. Foster 
Littlefield and Mts. A. W. 
Cover, Earth. Atslstlng with 
the party was Mrs. Alvin Up
church.

r M l o W o r l d

Party Line...
Mrs. O. I. Anderson Itad din

ner vritli Her grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Robnett of Earth. The 
Andcrsons returned last week 
Horn Buffalo Lake, where Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Kennedy of 
Littlefield were tlielr guests.

Mr. aud Mrs. Elvin Barlow 
tiave returned from a fishing 
trip with herncice and bust and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emm it Wade, of 
Almagardo, New Mexico.

Mrs. W. O. Jones' f a t h e r  
Joseph Franklin Faug h  of 
Carlslutd, New Mexico passed 
away on June 30. Services were

y*l aud 
Mr. Ft 
n Augu

1893 and leaves - children. 
Mis. W. O. Jones, Earth, 

Mrs. Billy Welch, Amarillo, 
Mrs. John Suslet, California,
J. B. and SMni cf Carlsbad, 
and five great grandchildren. 
Those attending tlie services 
from Earth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jones, Mr. and Mrs. CnU 
Bulls, Mr. and Mrs. Wavue 
Jones, and Mr. Norman Suiter.

wav <
undue ted on July* 1 aud two 

original poems of Mr. Faugh1! 
read. He v.as born Augu* I ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cleav- 
inger are the proud parents of a 
son, born Tuesday, June 30^t 
5:30 p. m. in the Littlefield 
Hospital.
The little lad weighed 7 

pounds and 7 ozs. He traibeen 
named Dave Allen. His proud 
listen and brothers are Julie 11. 
Bobby 9, and Johnny 6.
Grand pa re no are Mr. and Mn. 

N. F. Cleavlnger of Dlmniltt 
and Mr. and Mrs. R D. Utoery of 
Earth.

Attending tlte Latham Family 
reunion July 3-4 in Wheeler, 
were Julia and Car;. Lutham 
and Clint on Paul of Earth, Lina 
Latlram of Lubbock aud Gay
lord Latham who attends West 
Texas State College in Canyon.

Mr. andMn. Tommy Messer 
and Bart of Lubbock met Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Messer at 
Buffalo Lake Thursday and 
camped and fislted until Sun.

kit. and Mrs. Bud Lea aud 
daughter, of Midland, arrived 
Monday night to spend a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Messer. While here they will 

j attend the Rodeo.

Mrs. H. C. Martin trad as 
tier guests Sun. Mr. and Mn. 
O .C . Martin aud daughter from 
Lubbock.

FOR YOUR

I

LAWN • GARDEN 
FLOWER BEDS

• H.JSE FOOD
•RABADILLA DUST - Fat control of garden pests. 
•DELDUN GRANULES • Fat beetles and grub worms
•  GARDEN SULPHUR - Controls mildew, brown rot,st ab.ere.

•TURF MAGIC • Fertilizer mixture containing Hcptachlor 
•SULPHUR SOD. • Pot trees, shrubs and bushel
•  2,4-D WEED BAR
•  POOD FOR TOMATO PLANTS 
•GRASS AND LAWN SEEDS

•  MANY OTHER ITEMS POR THE GARDEN

EARTH ELEVATOR
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SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

A L L  S A LES  FIN A L A T  TIM E O F PURCHASE!
NO REFUNDS! NO LAYAW AYS! NO APPROVALS!

L A D IE S ’ D R E S S E S

\

W i

;

29,s values 1 9 "  
24“  values 1 7 "  
229S values 1 6 "  
19 * values 1 2 "  
1 7 *  values 1 1 "  
1 4 *  values 9 "  
12*  values 
10*  values 
8*  values
No Alteration* At 
These Pr ices !

L A M E S ' S P O
10*  values 6"
8*  values 5 "
7 *  values 4 "
6*  values 4$*

R T S W E A R
5 *  values 3 "  
4 *  values 3 59 
3 *  values 2 "  
2"  values 1"

Ladies’ E 
and Fou

GIRDLES 
10*  values 6"
8*  values 4 "

Irassieres
mdations

BRASSIERES
3 *  values 2 79 
2"  values l 79

MEN’S

SPORT COATS 
3 9 * values 2 6 "  
3 7 *  values 2 4 "  
35°° values 2 3 "  
2 9 * values 1 9 "

MEN’S SHORT 
SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 
5 "  values 3 "  
400 values 2"

GROUP MEN’S

Western Straws
IG IR L’S  D R E S S E S

-  12*  values 8"
10*  values 7 "  7 “  values 4 "  8*  values 5 "

L A D IE S ’ H O S E
1 *  values 9 9 C  99C values 7 8 C

FOUR BIG 
DAYS ONLY!

July 9th
lOth-llth

13th

SMALL GROUP MEN'S

Western Shirts 7 *  values 4 "
GIR L'S

S P O R T S W E A R
10*  values 6 "
8*  values S "
7 *  values 499
6*  values 459
5 *  values 3 "
4 *  values 3 "
3 *  values 2"
2"  values 1 "

PIECE GOODS
3 "  values 2&*
2"  values J  88

I9'  values ]2 8

1“  values 9 9 C
1"  values 88C

98C values 7 7 C

LADIES' BLOUSES
5 *  values 399
4 *  values 3s9
3 *  values 299

2"  values J99

COLORED MUSLIN

SHEETS
Full Sire-Flat and Fitted

2"  ea.
COLORED CASES

1"  pr.

DOWN PILLOWS
7 *  values * 4 "
INFANTS WEAR

8*  values 5™
7 *  values 499
6*  values 459
4 *  values 3 "
3 *  values 299
2"  values J99

1"  values l 48

SHOE DEPARTMENT VALUES!
LADIES DftEfcS

SHOES 
1 4 *  values

799

12*  values 6"
1 0 *- 9 *  values 5 "
8*  values 4 "

Ladies' Handbags 
V i  p ric e

Costume Jewelry 
2"  values l 44
1 *  values 66C
Plus Federal Excise Ta>

H1G GROUP LADIES'

Flats and Sandals 
9 *  values 5 "
7 *  values 4 "
6*  values 4s9 
5 *  values 3 "  
4 *  values 2 "  
3“  values 2 "  
2*  values 1"

GROUP

Men’s Casuals 
11* - 10*  values 7"  

8“  values 6"

PIG GROUP LADIES

Canvas Casuals 
5 *  values 3 "  

4«-3“  values 2 "

GROUP MEN'S

DRESS SHOES 
19 * values 1 2 "
16 * values 1 0 "
15 * values 1 0 "
1 4 *  values 999

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS
55" values 4 4 "  
4 5 " values 3 3 "

SMALL GROUP

MEN’S SUITS 
$ 2 8 ° °

MEN'S DRESS

STRAW HATS 
6*  & 5 *  values * 4 "

YOUNG MEN’S COTTON

WASH PANTS 
5 " values 4 59 
4"values 3 59

GROUP MEN'S 
COTTON

SOCKS 
2 p r . 1"

BOY’S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 
3 *  values 2 "

3 "  values 1"
2"  values l 48

MEN'S DRESS 1
SLACKS

16 * values 10"  I
15 * values 9 "  I
1 4 *  values 8"  I
12*  values 7 "  1
10*  values 6"  1
9 *  values 599
8*  values 599

SHOP IN COOL REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT!

BOY’S PANTS 
6"  values 4 "  
5 "  values 3"
4 "  values 2 "

i
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mm&hammAphid Boll WeevilLygu* Bug

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SPRAY BIDRIN 
THE EASY AND FAST WAY TO SAVE 
YOUR CROP FROM ANY AND ALL  
INSECTS.

CO»tOh I lOAhoppOr

REMEMBER MIDGE SEASON IS NOT FAR O FF 
DON’T  LE T  THIS INSECT TAK E YOUR CROP... 
WE CAN CONTROL TH EM ...

• ••

TW IN

Free Inspection O f Your Crop

FARM CHEMICAL
SPRING LAKEEARTHW <*•' M.t*

Campaign Costs Listed In Primary For Lamb County
The matt ex petal ve Lamb 

county cttnpelgn In the recent 
party primaries wu waged by 
W. D. "Dick" Ratliff of Uttle* 
field, In an unsuccessful bid for 
sheriff, show expense records 
on file with County CletkChar- 
les Jones.

Ratliff listed expenses of 
11,404. 28 in his race, highest 
on the list of all candidates who 
sought office in die Democratic 
primary May 2. None of the 
races for office required a sec
ond primary runoff.

Big item on the list of expen
ses was the cost of getting on 
the primary ballot,$512 50for 
a sheriffs candidate.

The next three high expense 
campaigns were all by sheriff's 
candidates who contested in a 

‘ 4-man race.
Sheriff Dick Dyer, who won 

in the first primary over his 
three opponents,spent $1,011 62. 
in campaigning. Loy Dalton,a 
third candidate, spent $1,010 35

and V. L. Smith, Jr. .the other 
member of the 4-way contest, 
spent $811 30. the expense 
statements showed.

Smith was the only one of the 
candidates who listed campaign 
contribution! from other per
sons. tie showed $40 in money 
paid towards his filing fee. 
Big item on each expense 
element was the cost of get

ting on the primary ballot, 
$512.50 for each sheriff's can-

statement was the cost 
ting on the 
$512.50 fot 
dldate, eoi 
salary for tri 

Other ma
were advertlsing--newspaper,

dldate, euual to one month's 
salary for the office.

Other major expense items 
ising—

radio, campaign cards -- and 
travel costs.

Second high on the cost list 
was the tax assessor and col
lector's office, the only other 
contest in the 1964 county elec-t 
lions.

Herbert Dunn,incumbent who 
was successful in seeking a new 
term,spent $759.10 in his effort. 
$500 of that for filing costs.

USDA In Search O f Better 
Methods To Control Weeds

Lubbock, Tex - (Special) 
The search fur more effective 
and economical chemical 
methods to control weeds in 
irrigated cotton is being 
strengthened by r e s e a r c h  
work at the U. S. Dept, 
of A g r i c u l t u r e  C o t t o n  
Research Station, Shafter, 
California

The research is being sup
ported by a $30 . 000 orant« 
from the Cotton Producers 
Institute, according toRoy 
B. Davis, Lubbock; Leroy 
Durham, Plainview; Roy 
Folkner. Lubbock; and Jack 
Funk. Harlingen; Texas 
triatees for the Cotton Pro - 
ducers Institute.
Additional grants by the 

University o f California , 
USDA, California Planting 
Cotton Seed Distributors, 
and Kern County, Calif , 
have pushed the t otal funds 
for the project to$115,065
The research is seeking 

waystocombat the steadily 
worsening early and late 
season weed problem faced 
by farmers in irrigated cot 
ton land. Currently, about

25 percent of the harvested 
acreage and 40 percent of 
the total U. S. cotton pro
duction are on Irrigated 
soils.
Scientists at the Shafter 

station are concentrating
on;

1. Developing techniques 
that will aid in discovering 
chemicals for selective 
weed control in irrigated
cotton;

2 Establishing precision 
placement principles to 
guide farmers in using 
the various t y p e s  of 
chemical treatments; and 

3. Probing the performan 
3. Probing the perform

ance, behavior and f a t e  
of herbicides in irrigated 
soils in an effort to dis
cover principles that can 
be applied in developing 

I herbicides fo r  irrigated 
conditions.

The work at Shafter is 
tied directly to other weed 
control studies across the 
Belt.
Funds to support this and 

other Institute research aid

Bill Jeffries, Ills only oppon
ent,spent $789.90 according to 
the expense records.

County Attorney Curtis Wll- 
kingsun, who was not opposed, 
ran a rock-bottom race. W il
kinson listed $487 for filing 
fee,another $22 for matches for 
a total of $509.

County Commissioner J. L. 
"Roy" Yeager, Precinct 3, un
opposed. spent $509. 06. Filing 
fee was $391 66 of this.

County Commissioner A. J 
Spain, Precinct I,listed$416. 66, 
with $391.66 for filing fees.

Peace justice A. J Jlnkini,

Cecinct 5, ipent a $50 filing 
e for re-election and Con

stable J L Drake, precinct 4, 
listed only a $10 filing fee for 
his tout expenses.

The cost statements were 
made with the county clerk in 
compliance with a Texas law 

The casts will be lightened 
somewhat by a refund of sur
plus money in the Democrat

> organ -

ic election lund after a expen' 
ses of the primary elec on are 
paid. Under Texas law candi
dates in the party prim ry pay 
the casts of holding th^elec- 
lions to the county Der 
lzation.
Refunds will be tnadelo the 

candidates for contests o f 
flees, those of sheriff a«l tax 
collector. Demo chal 
Glenn Batson said Wedi 
that refunds would amoui 
percent of their fee for t e four 
candidates for sheriff, 5< per
cent for the two tax offl e con
testants.

Tills mcaiu that Dyer, atliff, 
Dalton and Smith will g t re
funds of$384.37eachan Dunn 
and Jeffries will get $26t tach. 
By this formula,each off ce on 
the ballot will pay one n mth's 
salary far the election c< a.

promotion projects are 
made possible by producers 
who participate in the 
voluntary organization

ADVERTISING PAYS

All projects are serviced 
by the National Cotton 
Council.

Good Curing Doubles 
Strength of Concrete

Proper (tiring c a n  increase 
the etreiiKth and durability of
concrete by aa muc h aa 100%.

"t'lirln*" la th e  technical 
word for the atrength building 
pei tod Immediately a f t e r  the 
concrete la placed, when It muat 
be kept aaturated with water 
and protected from low temjter 
Murai

During the c u r i n g  period, 
there I* a chemical reaction be
tween the water and the re 
ment, which forma the "glue" 
that holda the aand and atone 
together The reaction continue* 
p  lot | ai Utara I* water In the 
concrete mixture and the tem 
perature Ja above freetlng If 
the com rete la allow ed to dry 
out. the reaction atope

According to teata conducted 
by Master liulldera Company, 
one of the leading producer* of 
chemical product* for Improv
ing concrete, the frexhly placed 
concr ete should Ideally a t a y 
damp and at about 7n F for at 
leant a week

The longer the curing period, 
the atronger the concrete will 
b< For example, If the curing 
continue* for 2k day*, the sur
face will be twice a* strong and 
wear realatant aa concrete cured 
only 2 day*

W ell cured concrete also ha* 
far greater realatant e to dusting, 
cracking erasing and »|>alllng 

Tests by Master ft u 11 d e r * 
show t h a t  there are aeveral 
g(*>d method* of curing Water 
apray or damp burlap are ac 
< eptable. If the concrete la kept 
damp continuously Waterproof
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paper oi plastic sheet* may be
used to prevent moisture from 
evajiorating front slabs, If ad 
equately overlapped and edge- 
sealed

Liquid curing compounda, In
wide general use. coat the con

crete with a moisture retaining 
membrane They ran be sprayed 
onto freshly finished concrete 
und require no further atten
tion.

Earth, sand, straw and hay 
are no longer In general use

WELCOME SIGNS indicate the city of Earth have opened wide their doon to welcome todeo 
fans from far and near to attend the b luest, best and buckincst rodeo ever. This p ic tu r e  
was snapped in front of the City Drug with owne^managets Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Odom.,

CONTROLS INSECTS
I wonder I f the cavemen 

craxy weatheron bow* 
arrows."

LET’S ALL JOIN IN AND MAKE 
THIS THE BEST RODEO ON EARTH

BARTON BROS. GIN C O , INC.
EARTH, TEXAS

NOT ONLY WILL THERE BE TOP NOTCH 

LIVE STOCK, BUT SOME OF THE B E S T

RODEO COWBOYS IN THE COUNTRY.........

SEE THEM AT . . .

EARTH’S ANNUAL R00E0

PARSONS FUNERAL HONE
OLTON, TEXAS
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W e ’ re M ig h ty  P r o u d  T o  Jo in  T h e  G o o d  F o lk s  In S a y in g .

“HOWDY AND WELCOME”

P IG G L Y  W IG G IY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Plant X No. 4 Rolls On Schedule
The new unit No. 4 At Plant 

X scheduled for its'first roll " 
At 10 a. m. April 16, Actually 
took pUce At 10:37 of that Jay, 
Indicating almost a miracle 
of punctuality, and was one 
of the smoothest start-ups in 
the company's recent liistory.

However, many things had

to be Jone alter that moment 
following the first roll. It was 
finally synchronized to the 
system ou the following day, 
April 17, at 1 p. m. This still 
left a long period of adjust
ment, shake i lown and tuneup, 
which continued through July 
1. During this period, whenever

the unit actually i 
ting it carried arsout lo6,000 
Klllowatu of load.

This latest addition to Plant 
X has an estimated cost of 
$16,837,000. b incorporates 
a number of important ” firsts" 
for the company. Its capacity
is of course

lpanv. os ci 
the largest to date

210,000 Kilowatts. Steam 
pressure is the highest the 
boiler can produce,1,400,000 
pounds of steam per hour. Ap
proximately doubles anything 
in the company so far.
This is the first unit to feed 

into a transformer which steps 
up volgagc directly to a trans-

misstii level of 230,000 volts, 
and (is new substation section 
lias tb first installation of high 
vessu' air blast 230 KV circuit 

hrealSf*.
Tills reseut crew of adjusters 

liavc eeu working since April 
16 to Plant No. 4 in perfect 
harmoy and have succeeded 
in thcr task to complete the 
projec in early July as sched
uled.

Pirty Line...
Visiing Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

Upchircn for the last two weeks 
are tlelr grandchildren, Joint 
Davit, Donice, and Tommy 
Paul. Their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 3don Upchurch are of 
Vlctcla.

The Edward Bell family were 
at Qufalo Lake, Umbarger, on 
a fishng trip from Thursday to 
Sauitiay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Latham 
AttcnJed the Latliani family 
reuniJo In Wheeler, Texas in 
the \merlcan Legion H a l l .
Fift members o f  the family 

were resent.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye D. 6pain 
were the house guests of Mr.

d Mrs. A. P. Lathan over 
the weekend.

Meeting A t Hereford On Insecticide 
Residue On Agricultural Products

Plant X No. 4 has a more advanced system of data acquisition, logging, computing, and 
recording than anything in the Southwestern Public Service System so fat.

Mrs. Jewell Lewis and Leslie 
of Denver City were the guests

................  i Let>f Mi. and Mrs. 
Sisiday night.

Wilson Lewis

MissCheiyl Foster lias recently 
become fulltime assistant to Dr.
It .irdson aftet working part- 

time during the school 
Mrs. Klchardti 
the office.

term, 
son Is no longer in

On July 14. 196*. at 8:15 p. m. 
an educational meeting Is being 
held in the Community Building 

j  at Hereford, Texas for th e  
purpose of bringing facts to the 
producer, the processor, and the 
general public on the real pro
blem of Insecticide residue on 
agricultural products 

T h i s  meeting is b e i n g  
sponsored by the Extension Ser
vice with the cooperation of the

merce, the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce, and various agri
cultural Insecticide dealers in 
the area

The U. S. Food and Drug 
Administration will be represe
nted by Mt. Sam Fine, Chemist 
with the Dallas office, who will 
discuss chemical tolerances 
allowed on various agricultural

Mahon Urges Com m ittee To  Appropriate 
Money Fo r Com bating Boll Weevil

Plant X no. 4 was finished on schedule. Everything Is completed with the exception of mltro ad lust merits helng made by 
the testiug crew preseutly at work at the Plant.

This big trans'-smet raise* tne roltagc of the current generated by the new generating unit, directly up to 230,000 volts, 
for economical transmission. The power then goes out on some of the uanmviMiun lines leading them from die plant.

Congressman George Mahon 
appeared Monday before the 
Senate Committee on Appro- 
tutlxis to urge the luclialou 
i a Senate money bill of 
$1,000,000 to be used for the 
purpose of combatting the ad
vance of the boll weevil Into 
the High Plains area.

Tlte President Last week sent 
the $1 million budget request 
to Congress forthe boll weevil 

am. Mahon,Chairman of 
die House Appropriations Com- 

ittee, had asked the Presi
dent and the Secretary of Ag
riculture several weeks ago to 
approve the request for die 
necessary funds. The funds 
would be available only if 
matched by a similar sum 
from area farmers, and Higharea
Plains farm 
such comm

groups li 
it me tits.

have made

The House of Representatives 
on May 20, despite the ab
sence of a budget request, 
approved for the same pur
pose a sum of $200,000 in its 
Agriculture Appropriation bill. 
If the Senate approves the In
crease of $800, 000 above the 
House b ill, it w ill then be 
sent back to the House for fur
ther consideration.

Actions taking place in 
Washington arc an outgrowth 
of tlte discovery last spring that 
the boll weevil ltad wintered 
on die fringes of the High 
Plains. Farmers became con
cerned and formed a boll 
weevil committee to push for 
action. Last April Mahon 
joined an area farm group, 
backed by the Plains Cotton 
Growers, and appeared with 
them before the House Appro

priations Committee to ask 
support for a cooperative pro
gram between fanners and the 
Department of Agriculture to 
combat the weevil threat.

In view of the President's 
supplemental budget request. 
Mat ton said he is optimistic 
that favorable action will be 
taken in the Senate and that 
the funds will be provided In 
the final version of the bill to 
be worked out In a House-Sen
ate conference.

products and methods that are 
used to determine these  
chemical residues. A Iso on the 
program will be Mr. Allen Gun
ter of the Agricultural Dept. of 
Hercules Powder Company who 
will discuss the various chem
icals used In ihe control of 
insects on agricultural products 
produced In this area Mr Gun
ter Is a former extension entom
ologist with Texas A&M College 
and is well known throughout 
the Texas Panhandle.

Other agricultural authorities 
will he in attendence at this 
very Important meeting that is 
open to the public.

MONDAY NIGHT IŜ
“ C h ip ©  NIGHT” I

n  YO
\ DRIVE-IN
29C chip © Bl| | The

' D r iv e r
1 Paid ticket ' FREE!.

GARTH SHEET M ETA L
Business  Pho, -7700 1 lorn<*-(>8(>0
2 IS North Ki rs t - Mule shoe , lexas

230,000 voh air blast circuit brsaheis between the



Shredding May Be Advisable 
For Hail Damaged Grain

Hall damage to grain sorg
hum can be very devastating 
but it it sometimes possible to 
produce a crop from the re
growth if tlie damaged stalls 
are shredded, says Ben R.S peart, 
Extension agronomist, Texas 
A&M University.

Success of this regrowth crop 
in the central and south cent
ral portion of ilie state, says 
the agronomist depends pri
marily on these factors: Insect 
damage,temperature and soil 
moisture, and disease.

Insect damage results prim
arily from the sorghum midge. 
The larva or Ilia>'got of tills 
destructive fly feeds on the 
Internal content of the seed, 
causing the grain heads to ap
pear "blighted" or "Blasted".

The first crop is usually liar- 
vested around July 15 in the 
A rts let on area. If damaged by 
liafi.the crop,shredded In the 
bloom stage, will requite an
other 30 to 60 days before
reaching this stage ay^ln.says 
Spears. Although occurance c* 
the midge in Jamaging num
bers cannot be predicted, it 
may be serious if soil moisture 
is adequate for host plants 
such as Jolmsougrass or Sudan- 
Brass.

S|>cars warns tliat precautions

Public Debt Cost 
Hits $5,402 For 
Each Family Unit

The burden o f the high cost 
f the riHtionul public debt hnx 
town to the point that each 

'amity's share is now $5,402.
In interest payments alum  

he federal government has 
ad to expend $118 billion <*f 
itxpayers' funds from 1 *147 
through 1063 to service .he 
|el)t that has swollen to an 
Ill-time high o f $311 X billion. 

M l  1 i* 17 the  in te re s t  c h a r g e s  
Kiionntcil to $:, billion. In the 
fisc al 11165 year thev will reach 
$1 I billion.
B Kach  family's share of the 
interest charges, alone, for 
stierted fiscal years is shown 
in the following table pre
pared by the Tat Foam lation: 
i .Inti-nut i*i it mi tils arc yiren 

H  itiilliuns anti per family  
cunts ih tlollarsi

should be taken to detect the 
midge and tliat promises of a 
good vie id may warrant the 
use oi ail insecticide as a 
control measure. Among the 
approved Insecticides are Se- 
viu, Endrtn, Trithion, dia/i- 
non, tuxapheuc and parathlou. 
Recommended Instruct ions  
should be followed in their 
application and all restrictions 
should he carefully observed.

Temperature and soil mois
ture are also Important con
siderations. Meat will often 
limit yields from a regrowth 
of sorghum as will poor soil, 
moisture, comments Spears.

Mead smut is one of the must 
damaging diseases to grain 
sorghum and may also be an 
important growth- limiting 
factor, Li regrowth of a sus
ceptible hybrid, the disease 
has been observed to range 
from about the same as tne 
first growth to 400 percent 
more, Spears adds.

Research and experience has 
shown that the best height at 
which to shred the sorghum is 
four inches. At this height 
tillers are produced at ground 
level, resulting in stronger 
stalks and better heads than 
when shredded higher.

NAM Plans Trade 
Tour Of Europe 
To Spur Exports

' *

tu t. 
Va u'tu

4.958 
5.720 
6.370 
1MR0 
8,057 
11.120 
11.895 

10.600 
11.000

Neshaand Lkiiucv Lewis liave 
Returned from Denver City 
where they spent s week with
their grandmother, Mrs. Jewell 
Lewis.

I he National Association of 
Manufacturers has announced 
plans for a 21-day airborne 
"Trade Kxpansion Mission" 
to Western Kurope this fall 
with the specific objective of 
promoting increased United 
States exports.

NAM  President W. P. Gul- 
1ander said that industrialists 
taking part in the Mission will 
leave New York on Oct. 1 via 
Pan American World Airways 
and will visit London. Brus
sels. Duesseldorf. Milan. Rome, 
and Paris.

"W e M ieve  the Mission will 
encourage NAM  member com
panies who do not currently 
have offices abroad to become 
acquainted with the opportu
nity for two-way trade in 
Kuropean markets." Mr. Cul- 

/Vi lander said. "A lso  it will pro-
Fnm ily  vide better understanding

among our members o f cur
rent economic, political and 
social trends in Western Ku
rope and will enable them to 
get acquainted with their 
counterparts there."

The itinerary will include a 
meeting in London with offi
cials o f the European Free 
Trade Association i the Outer 
Severn and in Brussels with 
top leaders o f the Kuropean 
Kconomic Community ithe 
Common Market)._____________

The Bov Scouts left for camp 
atTrcs Kite*. Sunday at 8t00 
a. in. from die scout hut.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ruby of 

Earth returned their grand - 
daughters, Mana and Mel D. 

Truelock to their home ar Lake 
Texhorua, and spent the Holiday 
weekend visiting the James True- 
locks and Mr. and Mn. K. Har
mon in Breckeuridgc.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin 
were hosts to die Junior High
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and High School young people 
of the church of Christ in diet 
home Thunday Evening ar 8:00 
o'clock. Tliere was singing and 
games.

Refreshments were served to 
25 young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal have | 
had for the past ihrce weeks 
Mn. Neal's aunt, Mn. J. N. 
WlUou of San Diego, California. 
Site returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wlsian, 
Sprliiglake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Collins, Earth attended 
the funeral services of Mn. 
WiwianaudMn. Collins'grand 
father lu Mungerford, Texas 
on Saturday.
Garland Joiner and ion, Joe

of Amarillo were ihe dinner 
uests Sunday of Mr. and Mn. 
y Neal.

E. L Sloan was in Lubbock 
Friday ou business.

RUI
Ro

A view of the boll*-** for the four units now in operation at Plant X.

109
120
125
166
ICO
161
171
182
187

Pleasant Valley News.
by Sheryl Stevens

Mr. and Mn. S. K, Flatt, 
Dene and Collin spent the 
4th of July at Brownfield, 
visiting with Mn. Flatt's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. H. L. 
Berry.
Carolyn Allison and Patsy 

Angeley attended a cookout 
party honoring Debbie Bryant 
on Iter birthday Monday night 
in the home of Linda Griffiths, 
Musleshoe.
Mr. and Mn. Franks, Brown

field, visited In the S. L. Jack- 
son home over the weekend.

Vlsiton in the Gerald Allison 
home Monday night were Mrs. 
Allison's sister and her family, 
Mr. and Mn. !. W. Shaw and 
their guest, Btckv Howell, all 
of AKiogorda. N. M.
Tub Angeley was home over 

from Ft. sill at Lawton, Okla
homa.
Sheryl Stevens was honored on 

her birthday with an outdoor 
cook-out Tnunday night at the 
home of Lynne Barctt, M u l e -  
shoe. Those attending were: 
Veta Allison, Wayne Tutmell. 
J.m McVicker, Wavne Nalonv,

HI YOU A L L !
WELCOME

to Ihe
. * ■ / r -  /

R0DED

A N D -
F O H  T H E  B E S T  I N  A U T O  P A R T S ,  C H E C K  

W I T H  U S  F I R S T ,  W E  C A N  M E E T  Y O U R  N E E D S

EARTH AUTO PARTS
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

Bill Gilbreath, Sherri Si ith, 
Donna Precure, Kenny S| lawn, 
Pat Barrett, Max King,Dean 
Ethridge, Karran Bragg. Bev
erly Barrett, Hereford, Donnie 
Smith and Mike Bean—the 
hostess and the honorec.
Mix. Duane Stevebs a dson. 

Blake, left Wednesday fur 
Dallas where :'wlili
with friends and relatives. They 
will the.) go on ro Teva-dana 
tovlsit her mother, Mn. Bonnie 
Cook.
Mn. B. H. Blckcl visited with 

Mn, S. L. Jackson Monday 
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison 

and son, Sam, returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with tficir son. Mack, who is 
stationed at Ft. Eustcs is Ala- 
stationed at Ft. Eustes In Vs-i 
stationed at Ft. Eustcs in Vir 11 
glnla. They came back by AL- 
Barra, amd visited with M . 
and Mn. Jimmy Allison anJ 
Greenville, where they visile 
with other relatives.
Mr, and Mn. Roland Stevens 

and daughter, Tania, Dimniitt 
v isited in the Elmo Stevens' hon c 
Monday night.
The Pleasant Valley SoclalCh.h 

met Thunday afternoon June ‘2. 
in the home of Mn. Geralv 
Allison. Mn. Joe Etnbry intro
duced the guest speaker lor the 
evening, MorrisC 
evening, Morric McCllll p. Ills 
talk was on Americanism and !*t 
American heritage programii 
the schools. He alsotold of living 
conditions of the American .uliT< 
iersstatuibcd 11Korea. Dur ing  
conditions of the American sol- 
dienstationed in Korea. During 
the business meeting, the club 
voted to have a Social in July .
A committee was appointed to 
plan the social, and cards will 
be sent to all numbers In
forming them of the plans. 
There will be iiocluh meetings 
in July other tliau the Social 
and only one meeting in August. 
Mn. Harold Allison won tin 
patch a [iron. Each member haJ 
sewn a patch on the a pron with

Party Line...
Mn. Mattie Boone returnee 

home Monday, June 2t)th after 
a mouths visit lu Salem, Ore
gon with ter son, Roy Boone 
and family. She new to 
Salem by tet.

Mi. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders 
were boats to a 42 par t )  
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. 
After a Mexican dinner, u rn *  
of 42 were played, Gucsu 
Included Mr. and Mn. Milton 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
O'Hair, Mr. andMn. MU Man" 
Mr. andMn. Perry Marten, Mr. 
and Mn. Chubby Dents, Mr. 
andMn. Pat McCord, and Mr. 
and Mn. BUI Andcnon,

Mn. S, ClayBcavenandMn 
Faye Starke were in Lubbock 
shopping Tuesday.

Becky Littleton, dauglitcr 
of Mr. andMn. J. H. little- 
ton, Jt., returned Sunday after 
spending a week with tier 

rand pa rents, Mr. and Mn.
L. Anglin In Ruidaao.

a donation under the patch fix 
the club treasury. Refresh
ments i f homemade Ice cream 
lemon cake, coffee, and cold 
drinks were served totwoguests 
Mn. rrii McKUUpendMm. 
Eugene Burham and the follow
ing n embers: Florine Flait, 
Belt Ja kson, Vicky llawdricks, 
Beth vHpworth, Juanita Gay loti, 
Jean Allison, Gleiidcau Young, 
Claudt Embry, Dolores Dun
can, a J Ethel Allison.

Z
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I've always heard dynamite 
come* in small packages,that 
may very well be, but so does 
energy, and my vote for the 
smallest moat energetic enthu
siastic person in the world goes 
to Mrs. Lena lUte, who doesn't 
know how to quit when site gets 
tired.. .  Last week, someone 
re ported Lena out in the hot sun 
going up and down the rows 
chopping cotton,

l ls rs 'i a "aure lltlna"! ltd 
ymir friend* that there am no 
cement m a i l *  In the 1'tilted 
Stall-* No cement sidewalk*, 
driveways or building*, either.

Vniiil win Sm alli'il "cement'' 
structure* are mail) con crete , 
rwin-in I* only an Ingredient 
Mwi- an- *ome fai Is In make 
yon an expert on ihi- auhjnct.

Concrete I* a mixture of i*iri- 
lawl i wnwii water. Kami ami 
araml or miahi-il alone Ixtially, 
It also contains an admixture 
a chemical that Improves con 
crete'a properties

Here's another haul fact: The 
cement content lines not deter- 
uilne the atrenath of concrete 

water doee. Here'a why: 
Water combine* with the t-e 

ment to form a aloe that hold* | 
the sand and stone toawher 
anil a l s o  lubricate, the mix 
Therefore, more water dilutes 
the slue anil decrease* the con 
crate’s strength lama w a t e r  
means more strenath 

Thirty yearn agu. reaeareti 
m lenttst* at Master llullden 
Company, the nation's laraest

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Moure 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heishel Hulcy, Sun. night.

Mrs. R. C. Hyde had as her 
guests for the weekend her 
granddaughter Dickie Hyde ,  
Plainview.

Mrs. Mary Gilmore and Mi*. 
RovTrulocK tiad lunch Monday 
with Mrs. Carl Gregory at Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lgls have 
their niece, Judy Kaye Demp
sey from Lubbock spending the 
week with them.

Visiting Mrs. Clara Kelley is 
her daughter Mrs. Maggie Eagle 
and son, Glen o/Colorado City 
Texas. They arrived Sunday 
night.

f h s B iW i^ — ‘
Awake, thou fhal aleepest.

— (Kph. 5:14).
The heat way to avoid get- 

ting into ruts in our thinking 
ami from fal l ing into routine 
wa.va o f doing things i* to he 
spiritually awake to the joy* 
and wonders  o f  l i fe.  These 
joys am) wonders are fed hy 
the imagination, the God fac
ulty in us that looks at the 
ordinary in an extraordinary

In revising Its code aimed at 
making roofs more resistant to 
winds, the FH A has issued 
standards for roofing installation 
in high wind, medium wind, and 
low wind zones

The code now requires ce 
minting down the tabs of as
phalt shingles on all roofs In 
high wind areas, specified as 
over IHI m ph  In areas where 
winds reach a maximum velocity 
of 80 to 90 m p h . the alternative 
lo cementing Is use of shingles 
weighing 275 pounds per 100 
square feet l,ow wind require 
nients are left to local officials, 
but cementing is recommended 
wherever winds over 70 m ph 
have been experienced

The new standard calls for ce
menting down the tabs of as
phalt shingles on low slope roofs 
in all tones

. | H  I  . . .  when asked 
If she was chopping cotton she 
replied. Well, yes, 1 got up 
early this morning and started 
working in my yard, I  finally 
got so tired o f  yard work and 1 
could see weeds in Pody Welch’s 
cotton, so I grabbed up my hoe 
and just walked over in Pody't 
field and started chopping where 
you could tell when yon had 
accomplished something. "

Nearly 90 per cent o f all the 
scientists in world history are 
living today, according to the 
National Geographic Society.

sealing asphalt shingles which 
have factory applied cement that 
softens under the sun's hest, 
causing the shingle tabs to ad 
here lo the course belowHoofing contractors favor self

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Bill Anderson

cute a performance bond and 
enter into coot act on the 
forms provided. Checks must 
be issued by a Texas Bank 
satisfactory to the City and 
Bidder's Bond by a reliable 
Surety Company licensed to 
do business in the State of 
Texas.

A performance bond in an 
amount not less than the am
ount of the award conditioned 
upon the faithful performance 
oi the Contract and the pay
ment of all persons supplying 
labor or furnishing materials 
or other services will be re
quired from a Surety Company 
holding a permit' from the 
Stare of Texas to act as a 
Surety on bonds of principal 

Tile city reserves the right 
to reject any and/or all bids 
and to waive tornullties 
except that no hid received 
after c losing hour will be 
considered

The Contractor wt 11 be 
paid m cash and bids are to 
be made on a cash basis.

The attention of bidders is 
ca>lcd to the special pro
visions concerning minimum 
wage rates and hours of em
ploy ment included in the 
specifications and Proposals 
to insure compliance with 
House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the con
struction of certain wa te r  
system addition,consisting of 
one 200,000 gallon ground 
storage i eser voir and retaining 
wall will lie received by the 
Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of the* City of Earth, 
Texas at the office of the City 
Secretary. City tail. Earth 
Texas, until ":30 p. in. Julv 
6th, 1964, at which time and 
place the proposals will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud and considered by the 
City Council Any bio re
ceived after closing time will 
be returned .Htopened. No hid 
submitted may be withdrawn 
before thirty (30) days have 
elapsed after date of sub
mission.

Copies of the plans, speci
fications and contract docu
ments are on file at me office 
of the City Secretary at Earth 
Texas, and are open for public 
inspection A vet of suen doc
uments may be obtained from 
Douglas Engineering Com
pany, 108 East Fourth Street. 
Littlefield. Texas, upon pay
ment of $10 00 for each set of 
pians and specifications ob
tained. This deposit will be 
returned to each Bidder who 
submits a bonafidc bid on the 
10b.

A cashier s check -x certi
fied check payable without 
recourse to M E. Kelley. May-

Mrs. Bill Anderson

Andersons Join Springlake Faculty
Kir. and Mrs.Bill F. Anderson - 

w ill join tlte faculty of Spring- 
lake schools this fall, coming 
from teaching positions in 
Sacramento area schools. Mr. 
Anderson wit] teach English In 
tlte Springlake Sch oou and 
Mrs. Anderson will be on the 
elementary faculty, teaching 
second grade.

amount of at leaat 54b of the 
^usai amount bid must accom
pany each bid as a guaranty

MEMO To FARMERS And RANCHERSthai, if awarded the contract 
the bidder will nromptlv exe-

gical College, Mill Valley, 
California.which he received 
in 1956. He lias done Other

fraduatc work at Sacramento 
tate College, Sacramento, 

California. Mr. Anderson lias 
taught seven years, two of that 
time in English and history at 
St. Charles, Missouri snd five 
years at Sylvan Intermediate 
School, Citrus Heights,Calif.

Mn. Anderson Is • Moberly 
High School graduate of Mob
erly, Missouri. She also holds 
a &A from Oklahoma Baptist 
University, received In 1952, 
with a sociology major and 
history minor. She lias done 
further work it  jolden Gate 
Baptist Seminary,Mill Valley 
California and Sacramento 
State College and also taught 
Prtmary grades at Citrus 
Heights, California for five 
years.

The Andetson’s have two 
children, Kevin, age 9 , a 
fourth grader, and Kathleen 
age 7, who will be a second

TIDE o lso  has a  32 ,000-ga llon  Anhyd rou s A m m on ia  
storage and  several types of Anhyd rou s A m m on ia  
applicators a va ilab le  to the grow ers of this area 
A lso  dua l app licators for app lication  of bulk dry 
fertilizers and  Anhyd rou s A m m on ia  in the sam e 
operator, thus offering another sa v in g  to the 
grow er

Tide s TILT-BOX, pictured above, is an  air-tight, all 
weather container. It keeps your fertilizer dry, fresh, 
and  free-flow ing This T ILT -BO X puts 14,000 
pound s of fertilizer where you w ant it . . .  at the 
most convenient location to the field and high 
enough  to m ake load ing  any  type of application 
equipm ent easy

Because of T ide-designed equipm ent ond  produc
tion facilities, you don  t w a it for Tide fertilizer . . . 
it t delivered the d a y  before you  need it and  left at 
the field to fit your schedule

PRESCRIPTION MIX FERTIUZER
Tide taket soil sam p les from your land free of 
charge to determine exactly w hat your sou needs 
Then your fertilizer is m ixed from h igh  ana lys is  raw  
m aterials to fit your exact requirements Because 
it is m ode  on order", your fertilizer is fresh, dry, 
and  free-flow ing

TIDE SERVICES
Tide grow er services ond  products are p lanned  to 
save  time ond  labor . help take the gue ss-w o rk  
out of farm ing Agricultural Consultants, free soil 
tests, ond  T ide s  custom -designed, weather proof, 
delivery and  storage equipment, cut your p roduc
tion costs TRY TIDE you II be g la d  you did.

ECONOMICAL
Ease of h and lin g  fertilizer in Tide equipm ent reduc
es cost soves time ond  labor. O n e  m an can 
fill an  applicator or spreader w ith Tide fertilizer 
sim ply by open ing  a  gate  m 2 to 3 m inutes W ith 
Tide s prescription m ixes , you  buy only the nifro 
gen. phosphate  a n d  potash  your soil tests show  
you need H igh  on a ly s is  fertilizer cuts material 
hand lin g  costs N o  b a g s  to hand le  UNLESS YOU 
W ANT IT  BAG GED and  storage is no problem, as 
T ide s Tilt-Box. ho ld ing  14.000 pounds, provides 
air-tight delivery on d  storage at the end of the row

LET THE EFFIC IENCY O F  O U R  EQ U IPM EN T  A N D  
O U R  EXPER IENCE HELP THE EFF IC IENCY O F  YO U R  
FA R M IN G .

No Bags to Bum  
No Bags to Handle.
FREE FLOWING Fertilizer 
By Just Pulling the Handle.

Com e to  
Th e

ru n n in g  a trip

Nine billion checks totaling 
$5 t r i l l i o n  wer e  c le a re d  
through the nation’s 14.000 
banks In 1963 Only the BEST

is fit to be TIDEA R o u n d -u p  o f Ridin  
Ropin'- Rootin'-Toofin'- Fun

L IT T L E F IE L D  BRANCH

L tw it 'D u tc h "  Wilkinson 
Brooch M onoger

Gene Williams

Y O U

1 M IL E  WEST ON CLO V IS HIGHWAY
David Buchen

j Plont Superintendent

Dean Strange

A gentle tongue in a tree o f
life .— <Prov. 15:4).

By directing our utterances 
to those things that are con
structive we avoid acts of dis
courtesy. reprimand and re- 
priaal And. best of all. we will 
not be tempted to repeat words 
that are best forgotten, we 
will not take part in gosaip orDODD COMMUNITY REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED A COME AND GO AFFAIRtalebearing

\ \
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AIITHER "FIRST P U T  PLMIK
WIINER

FIRST STATE BANK
f«  The O U T S T A N D I N G

“ A D - O F * T H E - M O N T H ”  Published In Any Weekly
Newspaper In The State O f Texas During April...

i

r. V

MR. BOB McLEAN IS SHOWN RECEIVING THE COVETED PLAQUE FROM 
MRS. POLLY MIDDLETON OF THE EARTH NEWS-SUN...  JAMES HORTON, 
VICE PRESIDENT AND TRUST OFFICER IS SHOWN WITH THt PAPER WHERE 
THE PRIZE WINNING AD WAS PUBUSHED. TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDES THE BEAUTIFUL PLAQUES.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO  BOB McLEAN AND 

A L L  THE BANK PERSONNEL FOR TH E OUTSTANDING 

ADVERTISING PROGRAM. WE HAVE ENJOYED WOtKING 

WITH YOU, AND SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR SILENDID 

COOPERATION...

r

l M  i ) l K

N I G H T
D E P O S I T O R Y

for
A F T E R  H O U R  

B A N K I N G

Y«s, you con mok« deposit* A N Y T IM E  . . .  

doy or night . . . when you use our conveni

ent "Depository" service! We'll moil you o 

receipt otter eoch transection! Enjoy this 

"2 4  hour" service OFTEN!

f t h l t Y

EARTH NEWS-SUN
THIS IS THE PRIZE 
WINNING AD, LAY ED 
OUT BY ELDON 
TROTTER OF THE 
AD DEPARTMENT

• • \

MEMBER F.D.I .C. DIMMITT, TEXAS
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School-Age Marriages 
Continue To Increase

COLLEGE STATION, June 
-School-age marriages may 
not he wi se  , yet a fret one 
becomes a fact, adults working 
with the couple have  a big 
responsibility to help them 
succeed Indications are that 
they will con time to increase 
in numbers.

So says Patsy R e y n o ld s ,  
■vxtemion specialist in family 
Ute education at Texas A&M 
University.
Marriage is always a t ime 

of adjustment, she explains.

older. Dr. Fallon directed the 
survey in 238 Texas schools .in 
Conclusions of the research 

incicate that schools should 
educate (os a balances, social 
perspective" i f  these school-age 
marriages are to be reduced or 
those which o c c u r  are  to 
succeed, the specialist says.
The parents and community 

can give the young couple 
practice education for dealing 
with problems such as budgets, 
house cleaning and care and use 
of household equipment, and 
preparation for earning a live li
hood •

Li the event of a school-ace
regardless of the age of the
couple. Add to the normal P H I  
problems of this period the dis marriage, the students should 
approval and often b i t t e r  encouraged to complete 
incriminations of parents tnd 
the load becomes almost too 
impossible for the young oupic 
to carry “
According to a study made by 

Dr. B J Fa Ion. Executive iec 
re tar. of the West Texas School 
Study Council. School-age 
marriages have a divorce rate 
two to four times greater than 
those who marry at age 20 or

*npl
education if at all possible 
encouraged to complete their 
education if at all possible. 
Human potential is rarah masim 
ized without the benefit of 
formal education. Leu than full 
relizatlon of human potenta) 
constitutes a loss fur the 
Individual, the community .and 
society at large. the study 
concludes.

agement. Man k taken much Mis. Grace Hooley lias just and Mrs. R C. Hooteti and
of tli>' control /nature away returned ftoni Oklahome wltere Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sloam

n b- taken mi ,| /nature aw 
| f ly  herself
rtJcs*. the (

from the Old 
But nevertf*w< the Old 

l-atly Nature AH makes her 
self felt quitelamatically and 
s t rong ly  i if ur ev eryday  
scheme of tlgr*. particularly

she attended services fot her 
sister. Mrs. A J Price of 
Cordell, Oklahoma. who 
passed away Thursday.

of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Evans are 
in Lubbock v i s i t i n g  their 
c h i l d r e n .

THE SIGNS OF TIME ARE evident that It's Rodeo Time in little ole Earth, Texas, the hlggest 
little city on Earth. Anticipating a flue rodeo, his fLrmt In Earth, is Paul Lee. manager ofthe
Easth Auto Parts.

C o m e  t o  

T h e

RODEO

July 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
l  LA Y M A N  B R O S . B U TAN E

EARTH, TEXAS

O U T D O O R S  I N  T E X A S

Nature ha- a way of taking 
care of her own problems 

If you take a tract of land 
and never touch it, the balance 
of nature to available habitat 
will remain fairly stable all thr 
time. Nature has many devices 
for such control predators 
disease, starvation. None of 
them are very pretty, but none 
theless they are quite effective 

The real trouble starts when 
someone begin* tinkering With 
this delicate balance of nature 

As things now stand in 
Texas, there are no lands left 
which haven’t, in one way or 
another, felt the presence of 
civilization

This, of course, compounds 
the problem When a rancher 
chains the brush off his land, 
he destroys much of the wild
life habitat. As some of the 
predators are killed, it also 
knocks the balance out of pro
portion.

The more this balance is al
tered. the bigger the need for 
competent wildlife biologists to 
try ami get things back in 
some semblance of order again 
Perhaps heavier hunting pres
sure is <le«ired, to compensate 
for the lark of natural preda 
tors.

But despite all the work of 
1 man, nature still makes her 

presence felt, quite dramatic- 
; ally at times Experience has 
| shown us that there are cycles 

of wildlife, diminishing popu 
lotions in lean year*, booming

populations in years of plenty. 
Nothing we can do will alter 
this natural cycle.

A drastic dieoff of deer in 
l lano County a couple o f years 
I nick wa- a dramatic example 
of this. It w as. simply, nature's 
way of luitanring the deer herd 
to thr available habitat

Contrary to jmpular belief, 
game ran not lie stockpiles!. 
Only so much wildlife can sur 
xixe on any given number of 
acres.

A covey of quail, for exam
ple. never will get any larger 
in numbers no matter how 
much it is protected. It max 
diminish in lean years, but 
even during good years it will 
go only to a certain level and 
remain there. This, w het her the 
birds are hunted or not

Natural attrition annually 
takes rare o f about 80 j»er cent 
of the hints This means that 
80 of every 100 quail each 
year will he young birds.

This also is true of dee- 
Many ranchers, upon seeing s 
drastic increase of deer on 
their lands, attempt to resort 
to artificial feesling According 
to James Teer. with the w ild 
life management department 
at Texas A IM , this only con 
pounds their troubles.

"Such feeding programs on y 
prolong and sgeravate the 
jiroblems,”  he said. •*£««*♦» pm 
grams only t rest the s> mp- 
toms. not the disease. The 
symptoms are poor deer; the

For A Pleasant Evening O f Exciting

RODEO
ACTION

Attend The Big

EARTH
RODEO

A
N
D

For The Business World We O ffe r Pleasant 
Arrangements 16 End Financing Problems

We Invite You 16 Do Business With Us.
THOUSANDS OF FOLKS HAVE FOUND P .R .C .A .  THIy '

V -------

V

/
/

PLEASANT WAY TO DO BUSINESS...
/

PUM IEW  PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

NEARBY OFFICES LOCATED IN LITTLE FIE L.D, MU LESHOE, *rtd OLTON

disease. poor range "
Teer points out that deer 

are increasing in numbers, de
spite the fact that more have 
starved, annually, than Irgally 
were taken by buck hunters.
Parasites also take a heavy 
toll, i  et we still have more 
deer today than ever lief ore.

"Removing surplus deer is a 
vital part of deer herd man
agement," said Teer “ And 
common sense tell* U' that har
vesting iioth sexes is sound 
and praetieal on some ranges.”

He asks landowners to look 
at the problem like this: Sell
ing only bulls, rams or billies 
from herds of domestic stork 
s impractical management. 
I ’ nlesa both sexes of livestock 
are marketed, the pastures 
soon htcome so overstocked 
with females that thr range 
run not produce enough forage 
to feet) them The number of 
deer generally is determined 
by carrying capacity of range- 
lands not by the annual har
vest of deer by hunters.

This. then, points up some 
f the problems encountered 

when man starts tinkering 
with nature.

Most deer never reach what 
is considered a ripe old age for 
whitetails," Teer went on. “ Al
though some deer do live 20 
years, a buck that escapes 
hunters and the toll of nature 
for five years is considered old 
As far as the total deer pro
duction is concerned, deer over 
7‘ years are not common 
memliers of the herd. About 95 
per rent never see their fifth 
birthdays.”

So it readily can lie seen l 
that the sport of hunting is 
' italiy necessary, not only for 
the economical value it brings

the fun it provides for people 
of all ages, but also for the 
role it plays in wildlife man-

WE'RE TRADING LONG ON NEW  
FORD TRACTORS DURING

OUR SUMMER SALES SPECIAL

.  I

S /

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE “ FORD 6000”
PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR TRACTOR 

WITH A FORD L I F T "
TRACTOR ENGINE OVERHAUL

FRANCIS IM P LEM EN T C O .
MULESHOE, TEXAS



Lions Appoint 10 Committees 
To Function During ’6 4 -’65

Oflccrs of the Local Earth 
Lion* Cluh appointed Com- 
niitteet [or various project* 
when they gathered (or a teg
ular noon day meet i ucsaay at 
the community room 
Officer*assisting in the appoi

ntment of the committee* for 
the year '64-'6o wi re Lion Boss, 
Carroll Mi Donald and lit* ass
isting offlcer»--Rogcr Huberts 
Fred Clayton, Norma Much- 
cl l f fe, J. II. Angeles, Edwin 
O'Hair, Paul Lee, Will Kangli 
M. K, Phillips, George Laitlg, 
and Rex Clayton.
Thirty one men were voted 

to function in the 10 com
mittees appointed.
On the Program Committee, 

Phil Kaught was appointed a* 
Chairman, assisted by Bill 
Mann.
Finance and Special Projects 

Conimittee called for Dr. 
C . H. Bailsman as Chairman, 
aided by Nl. it. Baldwin, Nor 
man Hindi (life , Roger lla erer 
JlinBitncr, and M. E, Kelley. 
The Membership Committee

is headed by George Laitlg, 
and Paul Lee.
The Food Committee calls 

for Neil Pounds as Chairman. 
Wendell Clayton and M. K, 
Phillips.

The Ladles Night Com
mittee Is headed by MeMn 
Bock, assisted h; Norman Sul- 
set, and Dwand Harris.
The Sight Conservation, Pub

lic School, Health and Wel
fare Committees has as its 
Cliairman, Hex Clayton, au- 
isted by M. R. Pliilll|», Nor
man Sulcer, and Dr. C. H. Bay 
sman.
The Publicity Convention 

and LJueen Committee is com
posed of Albert Lind ley as 
Chairman, L, K. Anderson 
and Bill Beasley,
The Agricultural Committee 

is Jarvis Angcley and M.H. 
Been.
Constitution and B\-Laws, 

fiasM, E. Kelley asCliairman- 
The Christmas Food  Com

mittee is headed by Fred Clay - 
tun, Ross Middleton, Paul

Haberer Wins 
First In
MuleshoeMeet
Knssell Haberer, vine oithe out

standing golfers of this area, 
claimed the championstiipiii tin 
annual Mulcslioe Country Club 
Cluh Invitation Golf Tournament 
last week. He topped the |*r- 
formancc of Max Hickey. 
Tampa and Jack Williams and 
other cavy competition totake 
first place. This is Ha’ rer’ s 
third attempt at the first place 
slot in the Muleshoe tourney, 
which he accomplished only 
a few strokes away from his 
past |«rformauces, which 
were also outstanding,

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Davis have 
as guests tills week their grand
daughters. Lesley and Tcsa llrh 
erer. Their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. kussell Haberer are curren
tly in Colorado Springs where 
he is playing in a g o l f  
t o u r n a m e n t .

Wood, Dwayne Harris and 
Jack Rylant.

?  !
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Dawson, Coker 
Attend FFA Convention

C o fC V M e s  
Rodeo Prizes

Ken Dawson and Bob Coker 
liave been selected as the 
Sprlnglake Chapter represent- 
arives to attend the State FFA 
Convention in San Antonio, 
Texas, July 14-lb. While at 
San Antonia they voted delig- 
ates will select State Officers 
and vote on general business 
dealing with State FFA. They 
also select the State FFA 
Sweetheart, as well as winners 
of the talent contest.
Mr. E. G. Gaston, Sprlnglake 

School Agriculture instructor 
summed up the aim of the con- 

; vctition by saying "The main 
objective is the knowledge and 
inspiration the boys will get 
from FFA workaud the develop
ment o( leadership qualities."

The Earth Chamber of Com
merce held its monthly Dir
ector's meeting Friday alter- 
uoon, July 3rd. The Board of

in trie city
pay one man three days to do 

I c leaning about me city. 
also voted to furnish 3

needed cleaning about 
The

city

BLEACHERS EMPTY— No one ro a 
quietly getting in sliape for the 
snooze maybe???????

to applaud so liard buckin', high kickin' Rodeo steers rest
big day Rodeo to begin Thursday..............Anyone for a

Driver’s Ed. 
Classes Now 
In Session
Drivers Education classes 

under the director of Cecil Slo- 
verarenow in session at Spring-, 
lake School. Tills is the second 
year for the summer course which 
is done in addition to help 
high school work with no 
credit given. The coat is $25 
and classes began June 8.

BIJ5TIN FORTH FROM THESE CHUTES this weekend, w ill come some of the roughest, tougheat, 
rodeo performances many specta'Jt* may ever be privileged to see .. .  attend the performances, 
nightly, and see the best little rjdco on Earth.

The first week of Instruction is 
spent in classroom work, and 
diacuss.on, followed by actual 
car operation with 3 s jdeuts 
driving hourly under the ju ld- 
anccoTMr. Slover. Anticipated 
completion date is August 15th.

Frankie and Lewis Faverwere 
recently in Sweetwater for a 
reunion. From there they will 
eo to Eagle Pass to visit the 
Bozemans, rim  and Joe Dent 
accompanied them.

—-

Direct unvoted to help the city
y «j
ede
iey

trophies for first, second, and 
third prizes to the 3 top riding 
clubs participating in the Rodeo 
Parade, along with $r> 'o<
first place, $10 for second place 
and $5 for third place to the 
three outstanding floats.
All food, with the exception 

of the meat for the free Ba- 
rbeque dinner on the opening 
night of the Rodeo will be furnis
hed by the Clramber of Com
merce.
A committee was appointed to 

make a study of the possibility 
o fago lf course forEarth. Com
mittee membersare Bill Beasley, 
Harold M iller, Carroll McDonald.
Tlioac present were President, 

L. K. Anderson, and directon, 
Harold M iller, Jack Rylant, 
Carroll McDonald, Bill Mann, 
Phil Kaught. and Bill Beasley.

Unique Fashions 
Move To New Home

Unique Fashions is now at 
home in new surroundings in 
the former Star Cafe Building. 
The remodeling of the building 
lias allowed the shop more space 
better display area and in turn, 
even better service. The move 
was made over the past week
end and things are beginning to 
take sliape to form a lovely 
fashion center that is a credit 
to Earth. Mrs. Dene Wendborn 
and Mrs. Alene Griffin invite 
you to visit tliem soon.

Pounds Pharmacy
To Move Into 
New Home July 15

1 round* pharmacy will be nun - 
mg to a new location next door 
to the Earth News-Sun. Plans 
are made to liave the move com
pleted by July I5tli according to 
Nell Pound, owner. Wltn tlic: 
additional space iliat will be 
available, a more complete line 
ofliealth needs wlllbctuppDeJ. 
Tlilswlll include a full line of 
vitamin*, braces, supports a id 
general health supplies.
A more efficient prescription 

service will be offered with 
greater supplies of sccessorv 
prescriptions assuring more com
plete service. Efficiency co - 
venlence and beauty will be 
combined to give outstanding 
service.

Directors O f 
Livestock Sale 
And Show Meet

The Board of Directors of the 
Earth-Springlakc Livestock 
Show and Sale have met to lay 
the groundwork for rules and 
by-laws of the group. Also fu
ture plans todevelop ideas for 
a men hersldp drive were 
made.

An open meeting for accep
tance of the Board’s suggest
ions will be announced later.

Board members arc John Brid
ges, president; Ed Jones, vice 
president; Ed Dawson, se< - 
retary- 1  re asurc r , Orville 
C l c a v  l n g e r ,  Bud Matlock, 
Jcarl Janies, Kenneth Hinson, 
Norman Hinchliffc, James 
'anderson, cx officio, £. G. 
Gaston snd Bill Kimbrough.

New Stadium 
Tickets 
Go Fast

Reserved scat tickets for 
panics at the new Wolverine 
"tadiuin went on tale, Wed
nesday .July 1.Sales of the 250 
-eats available in the reserved 
center sections have zoomed 
with over one half told by 
Tuesday evening. Only 12 

scats remain in the center 
lection and only three press 
box teats were still available.

The beautiful new stadium 
is now under const ruction on 
the Wolverine field at Spring- 
lake School. Seating capacity 
is 1066, withIndividual chairs 
available In the nreat box en
closure, which features heat 
throughout. Shcduled to be 
completed around September 
I, trie stadium will be com
plete with a two storey press 
box, with the top floor used 
for newt coverage and filming, 
wliile the second floor Is re
served seating.

Prices of tickets are $10 for 
one year, or $25 for a three 
year period, in the center 
section, with press boot seats 
selling for $25 a year,$45 for 
two year* or $60 for a three 
year period. Tickets may be 
obtained at City Drue in Earth, 
and SprlugUHE Elevator in 
Sprlnglake.

rustled to the Medical Acts 
in Littlefield.
The accident occurred at Mrs. 
Layman, mowing tier lawn with 
an tlectrlc mower, attempted 
to mow around tome trees and 
plants and in to doing, she pulled 
the mower backward too fat 
pulling it over her right foot. 
The accident occurred to qui* 

i ckly that a leader was clipped, 
ana her foot chopped by the 
blades before the mower moved 
from the foot.

NOW OPEN

M U L E S H O E  
A U T O M O T IV E  C LIN IC
JOE. T HO MM AH SON HAS
is ye ahs  l x f e : hie.n < E 

DOING
m a c h i n e : *  OH K

MECHANIC A! WORK 

LOi A I L I) A J aiit. Ml. \Jt 
M l I -E-SHOE AUTO HAH TS BUILDING

- I 7 NOR i l l  HH-S I MU l .E .S H O t

JULY 9-10-11

Mrs. Layman 
Injured By 
Lawn Mower
Mis. 1. G. Layman, north 

eaat of Earth received painful 
and deep cuts on her right foot 
Friday, about II a. m. and was

EARTH GIN CO. 
SERVICE SEED &  DELINTM G
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Wichita Fall*, and vialted het 
cousin,George Hill and family, 

Mr. and Mit. J, O. Penlcy were 
in Maugum, Oklahoma July 3, 
4 and 5th for a family reunion.

Mr*. Dora Terry returned Sun
day from a three week trip to 
Oklahoma and Texa*. In Uw> 
ton, Oklahoma, *he visited her 
brother, W. A. Hill. In Bur kb ur- 
nett.the vlilted her aunt, Mln-

thelr niece and nephew Kay am 
Kandy Whitworth from Burger,

The David Cearlcy children 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Cearley last week.

Barton Attends 
Racing School 
In Oklahoma

Welda entered eight event* and 
with the help of "Pinky", her 
horse, placed 2nd in Pole Bendlnj 
2nd Western Pleasure, 3rd 
Western Showmanship, 5th In Key 
Hole Racing, 6th in Boat racing 
and 6th in Flag Pole Racing.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Kel
ley recently was Mrs. J. C. Greeu, 
of Marlow, Oklahoma, Mrs. Kel - 
ley’s mother. Mrs. Hertnau 
Habbinga, Lubbock, v i s i t e d  
Saturday afternoon. Other rec
ent guests were Mr. and Mr*. R. 
O.Burnett, Marlow, Oklahoma, 
who visited the Pete O'Hair’ t 
also.

Welda Barton, ten year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Weldon Barton has recently com
pleted schooling somewhat un 
usual for young ladies of ten.
Welda participatedinaBarren 

Racing School in Addington, 
Oklahoma. May 30-June 28. At 
the close of the month long 
session a youth Horte Show 
was held with approximated 
fifty children entering 329 
events.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Parish 
retuned Monday from visiting 
her mother, Mrs. L. U. Wlelaud, 
Albuquerque.

KEEP YOUR FARM TIRES ROLUNG  
If  still if tki Vitk
THIS WEEK ONL.Y

HA VO LINE OIL

--------  On The • Farm Service --------
Prompt Repairs Add Life To Your Tire*

Welda Barton, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Ban on, dts 
the Youth Hone Show that climaxed a month of Barred Racing i 
Welda and her hone. Pinky, placed in eight evens.

ay* her ribbons won recently In 
:hool In Addington, Oklahoma.

please contact Peggy Up
church.NOTICEfor fast, dependable tire service 

FLATS Voleanlanf
REPAIRED and 1
PROMPTLY Recapping AL

Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. (Bud) 
Cooper are the parents of a 
daughter, Kimberly Janae, bom 
Friday, July 3, at Plalnvlew 

Clinic. Paternal grandfather Is 
Herman Cooper of Sprtngtake, 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn. Wayne Rutherford. 
The Coopers liave two other 
children, Kerry, four yean old 
and Kyle, 19 months.

The Rutherfords report this Is 
their first granddaughter In sev
en grandchildren.

The Earth Order of Rainbow 
for Girls met Monday July 6 at 
6 p.m. in the lodge hall in Earth. 
Miss Pruda Kay Sauden,Grand 
Love ofTexas, made tier offu i j 
visit to the chapter at that time. 
Miss Alicia Galloway is Worthy 
Advisor.

Sprlnglake school board meet* 
Monday, July 13, at 0 p.m.

We Will Remain Open After 
The Rodeo To Serve You

The swimming lesaons which 
ere planned to begin on Mon- 
ay, July 13, tiave been po*t- 
oned until the following Mon- 
ay, July 20th. at 10 a.m . 
Twlla Whltford la the Instruc-

IP IT ROLLS WE HAVE IT

EARTH SHELLMrs.lrls Montgomery and Mick
ey of Truth ot Consequences, 
New Mexico and Mn.Tticlma 
Fowler and son, Dwaiu, anJ 
grandson, Ricky of Pietown, N. 
Mexico visited their sister, Mn, 
Wayne Rutherford, Sunday.

Members of the Pep Club 
Constitu tional Committee■ ■ ■ ■ ■b m Mr. and Mrs. C l a r e n c e  

Hamilton had as their guest s

EARTH’S
2 0 th

ANNUAL

FOR THE BEST RODEO ENTERTAINMENT POSSIBLE

SEE THE ONE AND ONLY

EARTH’S ANNUAL 
RODEO / .

We re Mighty Proud To Join The 
Good Folks In E a r t h  In Saying 
To O u r Visitors, “Howdy And 
Welcome!”

E A R T H ,T E X A S
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The you ng  people of the 
Church of ChrUt met at the 
church Sunday e v e n i n g  to 
practice tinging. After practice 
they went toCarlU Bell's for 
refreshments. Approximately 
15 young people attended.
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weekend guests.

Visiting the R.C. Davis family 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jumb- 
luth and Teddy of Bay Town.

Visiting the L A. Glasscock 
lamlly Saturday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Opie Crowell and 
fartiil > of Odessa Mr. andMrs. 
Price Stevenson were also ihcir

Advertisers in the Dallas Mor
ning Newt copped all four pla
ces in the daily newspaper 
classification of me Texas Press 
Association's Ad-oUhe-month 
contest for April.

First-place w i n n e r  was 
Titche't "Festival Mexicano 
ad. It made good use of color, 
had a striking layout and the 
theme was well carried out,

A Sanger-1 Laois Ad captioned 
"Our Beach Shops Are Open" 
placed second, it was a sports 
wear ad presented in cool and 
Inviting i<astcl colon.

NelmatsMarcus of Dallas was 
the third-place winner In the 
daily classification. Captioned 
"Arrive In a Trail of Flowers" 
it advertised luggage with an 
eye-catching layout.

"Catalina's Color-Go-Round" 
was founh-place winner for 
Tltche's of Dallas, Bold design 

andcolor.as well as orignlallty 
and good short copy, made It a 
winning ad.

Honorable mention in the 
dally classification went to Bar
ry's f'Splashln' Fashion" ad. This 
advertisement appeared In the 
Killeen Daily Herald.

Winning first place honors In 
the weekly group was the First 
State Bank of Dlmmiti. Ad ap
peared in the Earth News- Sun. 
Headed " Ike Our Night De pos- 
itory", the ad was a strong, 
clean, simple layout with flue 
reproduction. Although small 
in space, it appeared to domin
ate the page.

Placing second in the weekly 
classflcation was an advertise - 
ment by Foodway at Fort Stock- 
ton. Ad ran in the Fort Stockton 
Pioneer. This was a contest ad 
centering around the theme: 
"Do You Know YourTeachere?" 
Ad was an excellent interest 
builder and provided good com
munity relations. Layout ably 
organised many elements.

The Waco Citizen published 
the third place winner in the 
weekly classification. Ad was 
for the Golden Shoe Service of 
Waco. Nice use of color to at
tract attention to a small-space 
ad and well organized typogra
phy placed this ad among the 
winners.

An ad by the Mesquite Cliam- 
pionshln Rodeo, published in the 
Texas Mesqulter, won fourth

£lace honors in the weekly div- 
Ion. Tills ad created excite

ment and attracted maximum 
attention, b had good art and 
was well laid out.

Honorable mention in the 
weekly classification went to 
the Pounds Pharmacy for its ad 
which appeared In the Earth 
News-Sun,

Alto receiving honorable men

tion was the Highland Village 
Apartments ad, published in 
the Texas Mesqulter.

judge for the April contest 
was Ricliard W. Mlthoff of the 
Mlthoff Advertising Agency of
El Paso. Mrs. Polly Harris, Ac
count Executive with the firm, 
assisted in the judging.

Dally and weekly fust-place 
winners receive an engraved 
plaque, as well as colorful 
certlficlates. Other winnenin 
both the daily and weekly class
ifications receive colorful hand 
lettered certificates as an award 
for "excellence In advertising" 
during the mouth of April.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF DIMMTTT was awarded the beam! 11 first place plaque for the 
"Best Ad of the Month" to be published la any weekly newspaper in Texas, during the month 
of April. The ad appeared in the April 23 Issue of the Newt-Sun. Making ihe presentation 
tc Mr. Bob McLean, president of the bank, is Mis, Polly Middle! >u. Holding the tamer con
taining the winning ad is James Horton, vice preside tit and trust officer.

Petroleum " Plumes

U N W A N TE D  RECORD —
The U.S. pub ic debt tx rrrd *  
by $21 billion the combined 
public debt o f nil the other 
nations in the world.

E X A M P L E  N E E D E D —
Rep. Springet tR .-lll.i, said 
that while he agreed with the 
Administration on the need to 
combat inflation the federal 
government should set the re
straint example for industry 
and labor by curtailing fed
eral attending.

EARTH TEXACO■a%» _  There'd be fewer broken
*  *  r  * , • . » ■J tiimes if more people did

" t h i n g s  t oge the r  l ike uh.
Tuple explosive charges irsembllng feathery plumes are |{r |rn ••

iff in the Kub-al-Khall ilesert in Saioti Aiahia by a selsomographi. ______ ;___________________________
lew of the Aiahiun Amen, an Ctl Company Sound waves ar.
[♦Iterated, poked up by microphones and charted to determine

. ’
. i -onO

S T A Y I N G  O N  —  Despite
publicity about high-level fed
eral officials leaving because 
o f low pay, overall federal 
e m p loym en t  tu r n o v e r  has 
dropped from 16 to 14.1 per 
cent a year. Rev. and Mrs. Kelly Newman 

were in Earth Sunday while he 
spoke at both services at the 
Church of Christ. He will also 
be here next Sunday, while Bro 
M. R. Phillips if  recuperating 
from surgery F r i e n d s  may 
remember the Newman Family 
when he preached in Earth 
frequently in 1964. The i f  
when he preached in Earth
f i a u u a n t i y  in lt*t>4. Their
daughter, Nita. is a freshman 
at ACC.

NO  C O M M U N IC ATIO N  —  
The General Accounting Offk-e 
has charged that the Navy's 
failure to obtain rotor assem
blies available from Army, 
and which later were excess to 
the A rm y 's  needs, cuet the
taxpayers an u nnecessa ry  
$757,000.

e a r t h

A clcne look at your aluminum pipe will reveal some 
little things that make a big difference in life and 
performance Remlorced ends and couplers no 
out ol round ends or splits A long formed coupler 
for lateral adiustment at each |oint Positive water 
control from 0 to 90 gallons per minute These 
are |u s t »  tew leatures that add up to real value 
and they re all Gifford Hill Western leatures you can 
depend on For immediate delivery at competitive 
prices contact your nearby Gifford Hill Western Sales 
OH**' „  ...........  .

JOIN IN ALL  

THE FUN

But. v.ni say. “ the dentist 
huit* Are you sure’  Manv .«t 
u* labor under old fashioned 
ideas and have not taken the 
time to notice the new techni
ques. equipment and medics 
iron* the dentist now has avail
able

R e m e m b e r  post operative 
pain l e  the dlscf»mf«i1 ex 
patterned after a tooth was ex 
trad ed * A recent clinical stud*

lie revealed that relief from 
pain following dental extrac
tions was obtained in K M ', ol 
pal lent* using Chloraarpti.

Tina la only one of the many 
new developments in denli-tiv 
which have created an eia ol 
painless dentistry "

Think of it this way w-he.t 
you protect your teeth, yaw are 
pi.-to ting your entire phvoi. tl 
well-heme

•S'-inSl
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EA R T H  PU M P &  M ACHINE W ORKS 
EA R T H  D R ILLIN G  CO.

REX A. WENDELL CLAYTON

THE CAFETERIA WILL  CLOSE AT 
9 pm. AND WE WILL SERVE ALL  

YOUR FAVORITE FOODS FROM THE 
WINDOW ONLY TILL 12 MIDNIGHT

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY 
EARTH S ANNUAL R00E0

AND COME BACK TO SEE US O F T E N .. .

W OLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEXAS
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Springlake News...
Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Duke, 

Mn. TexConard, and Mr. and 
Mn. Weldon Bradley attended 
the funeral service* for Mr*. 
OUe Ford In Hereford Friday 
afternoon. She had been one 
of the rural mail carrier* of the 
community several years with 
her husband the carrier several 
years before her.

Brad Bridges of Earth spent 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bridges while his par
ents went to Dallas to meet 
an aunt who flew in Sunday 
from Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Porter k. 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
witli liis sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Holbrooks and Betty Sue 
Friday night and Saturday.

David Sadler was entertained 
in his home by his family with 
an ice cream supper Friday 
night on his birthday. Those 
present were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Exell Sadler, Mr.
and Mrs. James Powell, Kandy 

and (
Larry

and Jackie Martin of Dimmitt. 
Mr, and Mn. Charles Hedrick

«y
Teresa Deane, and Cheryl, 
Mr. and Mn. Larry Sadler

and children and Mr. and Mn. 
JameaPowell, Kandy and Denae 
attended the Western Amotiia 
July 4th. Picnic Saturday even
ing at Dimmitt.
Kev. and Mrs. Tom Kcynolds 

and children of Plainview were 
supper guests of Kev. and Mn 
M. D. Durham and klarvalyne 
Saturday night.
Mn. Bob Ott was honored 

with a birthday party in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Milton 
Ott Saturday night. Thoae 
present wete Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Ott and family of Dim- 
mitt, Mr. fcvlng Ott of Big 
Square. Mr. and Mrs. Milburu 
Haydon, Mr. and Mn. Alton 
Lotidder and the Milton Ota.
Mr. and Mn, Exell Sadler 

were supper guests of Mr. and

Mn. Ercell Keeler and Mn. 
Hensley and J. B. In Hale Cen
ter Saturday evening. They 
also attended the Ola Fiddler's 
Contest Saturday evening and 
night.
Mr, and Mn. George Fain, 

Ruben and George Jr. of Ada 
Oklahoma visited with her 
sum, Mr. and Mn. John Spen
cer Saturday uight and Sunday. 
Mn. Fain and the hoys visited
with the Noah Spencer famil 
in the Sunday morning worship

amllv 
rurshii

isnei
family had dinner with the

G LAD TO HAVE 

YOU IN OUR 

FAIR CITY 

FOR THE BIG 

CE l.EBRATION

Come

Howdy

TAYLOR MARKET BASKET
EARTH, TEXAS

services and the Noah Spencen 
nily ti

the John Spencen. Mn. Stella 
Brown of Seminole returend 
home with the John Spencen 
from Lubbock last Sunday and 
spent tills week with them. She 
left with the Fains Sunday to 
visit with a sou in Clovis this 
week before returning. She and 
Mn. Spencer are listen.
Mt. and Mn. Sport Byen, 

Kicky and Danny and Sfiaron 
Busby, Mr. and Mn. K.B. 
Parish, Danny and Sammy, and 
Mr. and Mn, Clifford Hopping, 
Scotty, C o k i e ,  and Cory 
enjoyed r>oating and skiing at 
Buffalo Lake near Utnbarger, 
Julv 4th.
Mr. and Mn. Bill Matlock, 

Huby and Jeff, and Mn. Thelma 
McClanakan enjoyed barbequed 
liantburgen in the home of Mr. 
andMn. Doug A very and girls 
near Muleshoe Saturday night. 
They also attended the 4th of 
Julv celebration in Muleshoe. 
Mr. and Kin. Jim Winder and 

Charier relumed home the latter 
part of the week from Houston 
and San Antonia. They attended 
the Poatmaster's Convention in 
Houston. They also spent last 
Saturday night with Mt. and 
Mn. Hollis Cain of Houston, 
Mn. Louise Bridge and Mark 

and Mn. Mildred Bollinger were 
j in Plainview Wednesday. 

Deborah Stewart was taken to 
West Texas Hospital early Wed. 
morning with a virus. She was 

I admitted and is improving dally 
! Mr. andMn. Earnest Baker, Kit. 
| and Mn. A. T. Stewart, took 
! Iter, iter parents were inGlorieta 
attending conferences, but came 
in early Wedn esday morning. 
Mr. and Mn. John Bridges, 

Bruce, and Brad spent the week- 
j end in Weatlierford.

Bruce Bridges was honored w ith 
a swimming party on his 10th 
birthday, Tuesday aftemoonto 
Earth. Guests were Sammy 
Matlock, and Ruatyand Mark 
Waide.
Mn. Louise Bridges and Mark 

took her Training Union Class 
swimming Monday afternoon. 
These going were Kathy Bibby, I 
Janna and Jumna Banks, Eddie 
A lair, and Sammy Matlock.
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Baket 

were In Lubbock, Thursday on 
business. They also visited 
with Deborah Stewart at West 
Texas Hospital.

[ Mr. and £tn. Orville Cleav- 
I inger and children spent the 4th 

of July weekend in Tres Ritos, 
New Mexico.

Suaan Parish is in Trc* Ritas, 
New Mexico with her grand
parents, the Jack Unions.
Mr. and Mn. Bill Clayton's 

family attended the Stamford 
reunion over the weekend.
Mr. andMn. JamesSandenon 

and boys picnlced at Buffalo 
Lake, the 4th.
Mt. andMn. Jim Winder and 

children spent Sunday in Tulsa 
with friends.
Mr. and Mn. Howard Spen

cer of Lubbock visited witli Mr. 
andMn. John Spencer and Mn. 
Stella Brown Friday night and 
had supper witli them before 
leaving for Monroe, Washington 
for a vacation.
Sev enty-eight Sunday School 

witli 44 in Training Union. The 
Youth Rally Committee met 
after the evening services for a 
planning meeting.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Heard 
and boys of Littlefield visited 
Wednesday with tier parents. 
Mt. and Mn. Herbert Miller 
of Kentucky. The latter M il
lers left for iheir home Friday.

of legislation which will des
troy the effectiveness of our 
Immigration laws.
Flnt, the new proposals would 
re (cal our national origins 
quota system and vest fu a 
politically

ivsn
ally appointed board, 

ihe |vower to allocate quotas.

Second, there would be an in
crease of Immigrants front 
300,000 to over one million. 
Finally,the composition of our 
immigration would shift pri
marily to Aslans and Africans 
We hope the enclosed pamph
let respecting these |>coposals

will be of intcreat to you. 

Sincerely.

Rear Admiral Charles 
S Stephenson 
U.S.N. (Retired)

Deat Mr. Middleton;

The LIT reported on June 21 
that Texas editors and publish
ers, meeting in Houston, 
[xsssed a resolution expressing 
" United admiration and support 
of Lyndon B. Johnson". The 
appropriateness of resolving 
"united admiration and support" 
by ihe journalism fraternity, I 
>hall leave to your professional 
ethics. On the wisdom of such 
endorsement Ishall have t o c o n  
ment.

On January 15, 1964, Presi
dent Johnson said. "We are 
going to take all the money 
that we think is unnecessarily 
being spent and take it from 
the "naive*' and give it to the 
"have not* that need it so 
much Many years ago, Karl 
Man stated the communist law,
r'rom each according to his 

ability, to each according to 
I .is need Surely if l(a  dentist) 
can see the parallel of these 
statements, the good newspaper 
editoft and publishers of Texas 
van also see they amount to 
almost identical statements.

I trust tltat you, sit, and 
other members of the Texas 
Press Association are not so 
taken by state loyalty to the 
president from Texas as to dis - 
regard your responsibilities to 
v out profession and the public 
Let us have some objectivity In 
re (sorting of the news.

Sincerely,

JOHN G. WIUNLRY.D.D.S

Dear Editors

Probably by the time you rec
eive this letter the Congress 
w ill have before it a package

FERTIUZER & FARM SUPPLY  
EARTH, TEXAS
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D
Sunnyside News.

BY TEENY BOWDEN

Mrs. Buford Haydon took her 
lucicc who had vltited with her 
1 last week to Weatherford last 
Sunday and viaited with Iter 

| the first part of this week.
I She returned home Wednesday 
I after receiving word of BenDer- 
I rick's illness.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler worked with 
I the Hospital Auxilliary Mon. 
morning at the Inform a 1 1 o n 

| desk ofPlaitis Memorial Hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. lr\lng King left 

I Monday morning to spend the 
week camping out and fishing In 
the Ctmerron Canyon and at 
Eagle Nest Lake In the New 
Mexk o n t out itains. T h e y
returned home Sunday. Mar
shall and Dianne King of 
Dumas went with them and 
they returned to Dumas for a 
family July 4th celebration.
Mickey Waggoner of Plain- 

view came home last Sunday 
night for a short vacation.

I He and Mr. and Mrs J. Paul 
Waggoncrand Jimmy and Mr.

| and Mrs. Eldon U lley and

HO USES FO R  S A L E
In Earth, 2 BedroomHome iving room, kitchen. Utility 
' rH)m and den. Washer.dryer and kitchen range go with the 

nse Carpeted. 2 refrigerated air conditioner window 
units. Spacious closets and built ins. Beautiful, well-kept 
yud good water well Immaculate and ready to move in

3 Bedroom house, Living Koom, faintly room Kitclienaud 
utility room Real nice house, practically new. You'll have 
to see it to believe it.

200 ft. highway frontage lot for sate within Earth city limits

EA R T H  LA N D  C O .
Call 257-4261 or 257-2801

U s e d  C o m b in e s

3-92 Massey-Ferguson 
3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson 

1-95 John Deere 
1 -A -C  2 Dow 
F R Y  &  C O X

MULESHOE, TEXAS

0. D.’s
Pump and Machine
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 

PUMPS 

IN TIP-TOP

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

OEN1RAL SHOP WOKE 
NOW PUIIP SALES

Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd.Adt.

0. D/.
and Machine

PVma 267 2951 — Earth

Littlefield Man Charged With 
Violating Packers-Stockyard Act

Twlla left Tuesday afternoon 
lot the mountains of New 
Mexico for a few days 
camping out. They stayed 
at Clmmarron, Tres Ritas, 
and Red River icturning ro their 
home Friday.

Ben Derrick was admitted to 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dlmmett early Tuesday morn- 
for emergency surgery following 
a perforated ulcer. His father , 
Rev. and Mn. G. L. , Derrick 
of Gatesville arrived Wednesday 
to be with him. They returned 
to their home Saturday.

Myles Sadler was admitted to 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dlmmitt Tuesday evening 
and underwent minor surgery 
Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Phillip Jones entertained 

in her home Tuesday afternoon ! 
with a Jewelry Party.
Rev. M. D. Durham attended 

Btotherhood Camp at Plains 
Baptist Assembly T u e s d a y  
n i g h t ,

Mr. C. Y. Miller came back 
by Wednesday and visited until

( It.  Worth)--Dick Burnley. 
Littlefield, Texas, livestock 
dealer, has been charged with 
violating the Packers and Stock 
yards Act, the U. S. Dept o! 
Agriculture announced uxla 
The complaint was issued by 

the Packers and Stocksatds Div
ision of USDA's Agriculture 
Marketing Service It alleges 
that Mt Brantley combined to 
operate as a livestock dealet 
after his surety bond was term 
inated oy the bonding company 
In October. I960 
The complaint further alleges 

that Mr Brantley was notified 
in writing of the termination.

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Conard and family. He was on 
his way home to E nglewood, 
California after visiting here 
and with his sis en and their 
families in San Angelo.
Harry Harris Jr. of Palmyra. 

Missouri returned home Monday 
nigltt with Lee Bradley. They 
came to Amarillo by train and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
met them there.
Mrs. Carl Bradley visited in 

Farwell Tuesday with Mrs.  
Vernon Scott and boys. Molly 
Bradley returned to her hone 
with her.
Mr. Earl Phelan took his 

mother back to Weatherford 
Friday and visited with relat
ives until Sunday. His wife ret 
urtted home with him Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan left 

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris of Tulia for a few days 
vacation t o Colorado S prings and 
in the mountains.
Mrs. James Powell and 

children visited in Plainview 
Friday morning with Mrs. Ken
neth Powell and children. They 
visited in Littlefield Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lowell 
Westmoreland and children. 
She and Chery 1 visited the West - 
more la nds again Sa orday mor
ning after taxing Cheryl to the 
doctor.

FOR SALE: Four bedroom home. 
2 hath*, double garage, cellar. 
257-3682. Earth 7 2tfc

was informed on several occas
ions tltat he must obtain a new 
bond to continue his operations 
bui has failed to obtain the req 
uired bond while co ilinuing to 
operate as a livestock dealet in 
interstate commerce.

The Packers and Stockvards 
Act is a federal statue wnich 
regulates those engaged lit inter 
state livestock and pou try 
markc-tingaud meal lacking by 
prohibiting deceptive Jli- 
criminiatory, or monopo istic 
practices--to |ircserve fan and 
competitive marketing 

It requires that al'. livestock 
dealers and market agencies who 
buy. sell, or handle llvestockin 
Interstate commerce must lie 
registered with IJSDAaud must 
obtain adequate bond coverage 
toassure payment for their live
stock transactions 

issuance of the complaint does 
not prove (he P&5 Act was viol
ated by Mr. Brantley, who will 
Itavc ait opponunity lor a formal 
hearing on tlie charges. Proof of 
a violation is established only if 
the USDA Judicial Of (leer deter 
mines that the evidence substan 
tiates the allegations.

Pending disposition by the Jud
icial Officer, it is the policy of 
the Packers and Stockyards Div
ision not to discuss the charges-- 
except with Mr. Brat ley or his 
repecsentatlve--uf to discuss the 
evidence on which the charges 
are based
PAS regulatory services in 

Texas are hand ed by the area 
office, Room 237 livestock Ex 
change Bldg , Ft Worth, with 
W . C Ba 1 in charge Phone . 
MArket 6-2859.
| Corn plaints are a matter of pub
l i c  record C o p i e s  of this 
complaint, P&3 Ducket 3321, 
may be obtained from the Ft. 
Wonhofticc or fromthc Packers 
and StocKards Division. Agri 
cultural Marketing Service,
U :> De|*rtment o f Agriculture . 
Washington D. C,

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

FINE 
FABRICS 

E X P E R T  WORKMANSHIP

M c C o r m i c k ’s
TRIM SHOP 

Littlefield, Texas 
J_'7 PHONE

XIT DRIVE 3F5—4555

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

FOR SALE OR RENT:House in 
Earth. Contact Dale Odom.
1800 Kokonia. rtalnvlew . flume 
CA I- .

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

MACHINE WORK

Truck Holst and Boxes 
Mounted

Frames Sectioned

On The Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JERKALD' S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

Earth, Texas Pho. 25 7-5341 
"Uphill Welding,Not Down"

WANTED

All young people at a youth 
tne Ear'

QUICK 8 A L l  PRYOR CO.. INC.

M 44|M W m  Automobile Part* 
a

Equipment 
P  O Bos 547 
Pho 257 3851 
Earth. Trxa*

MONUMENTS 
Wlnnaboro Blua Oranlta 

White (Jaorgla Marble 
and Othera 

Including Bronae for 
Memorial Park Specification! 
See Percy or Connor Paraoni 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texaa

Phone 285 2621 or 285-27(7

rally at the Earth Church of 
Christ, Sunday, July 12, from

Irrigation System* 
Designed & Installed
#  Roll-Flax Concrete

Pipe
#  Motor Joint 

Concrete Pipe
#  Asbestos Cement Pipe 

A L C O A  ALUMINUM
IR R IG A T IO N  S Y S T E M S

#  Flowline
#  G a te d  P pe 

ALUMINUM PIPE

2 to 5 PM. 
be served.

Refreshments will
7/9/2tc

SUMMER lTANO CUSSES 
FOR BEGINNERS 

Ages 6 Through 10

Classes will consist of theory 
and piano courses.

These will perhaps start July 
1st and continue throughout 

the summer.

If Interested, call 257 - 2561 
KATHY CLAYTON

For AD Your
•  MUFFLER - TAIL 

PIPE8 . . .
•  DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS .
•  LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE

8EAT COVERS . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Teiaa

n r  a
) f  Muleshoc 

Days 2790 • Nights 4124

Phone 1 8 5 - 1 6 3 6  
Littlefield. Texaa

The Rex Clayton family and 
Mn. JofutStandUfer. Littlefield, 
made a trlptoTres Ritas recently.

Mr. andMtt. J. J. Davis have 
tust returned from San Francisco 
and visitingIrlcndsin the Bay | 
Area

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

WORKING CAPITAL  

OVER $£75, 000, 00 

Member F .D .I .C .

H A M M O m

F U N E R A L  H O U R

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

FOR SALE
IS fl MERCHANDISE
GUARANTEED

v s n  unm ans
Several to choose from

• I F
Piyaar i Whit* Stir*

Feeder* Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE
FEEDERS

Federal .storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift - Location

Sudan livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 2*7-5321 - Sudan.Tex.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
M M f  2 4 1 - S H t -  A M N E ItT  I f X A t

FOR SALE OR REN1: House in 
Earth, Contact Dale Odcm, 
1809 Kokoma, P l a i n v i e w ,  
Phone CA 4-5915. 7/2/tfc

FOR SALE: One portable tewing 
machine, 2 French doors, one 
house. Phone 186-2024-H. T. 
Ray.

8/6/64

FOR KENT — — Hoover sliam- 
pooct, polisher, scrubber, at

Iiy h r Furnituri
Earth, Texas

__________ 10/17/tfc_________ __

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelly 
were hosts for a tiamburger 
fry In their hack yard on July 4th 
I heit guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Clayton, Randy, 
Vickie, Kathy and Honda, Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders and Pruda, Mr. 
and Mn. Duane Harris. Mr. 
andMn. Bobby Greetr, Steve 
and Kelly, Mn A .M , banders, 
Mn. Pat Holder, Kim and Guy 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. T . W. Dunaway 
liad as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mn. W. T . Keels of Plain- 
view.

Mn. K. L. Drake had as tier 
guests Sunday Mr. andMn. Les
ter Ricliburg and Patricia of 
Hart, Texas. They also visited 
Mt. and Mn. J.C. Blackwell 
while in Earth.

Tlie Mike Denta ce lebrated 
the Fourth of July with a picnic 
at their home. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carlu Bills
and the Chubby Dents.

FOR SALE: Four bedroom borne, 
2 batlu, double garage, cellar. 
See or call Sam Cearley, 257- 
3682, Earth. 7/2tfc-

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Publisned at Earth,Texas every Thursday except the first 
Thursday following Christmas.

Littered as second Class Matter at tne Post iffice -»t Lanli, 
Texas,October 1, 19>4 — Under Act of Cotigiess March 3,18 9

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth ar.d 1 ade Territory, pet year ......................... $3. 96
Elsewhere m United States, per sea t ......................... $ t.

CLASSIFIED KA7 ES

4*. per word, fust insertion, 3c per word thereafter—40c 
Minimum.

a ■ -.........
ADVERTISING KATES GIVLN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON................................. ..

Mr. and Mrs David Staggs. 
Junle and Janie front Borger were 
tlie guesa ofR .C. Hottcn Sat. 
night and Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton's 
niece and nephew, Gayle and 
Melvin Richards from Rule 
visited with them last week.

Welcome to larth

MR. AND MRS. BILL ANDERSON, KEVIN, AND KATHALEEN

Welcome to Earth to Mr. Bill Anderson and family 
who moved here recently from North Highland, 
Calif. The Andersons will be members of the 
Springlake School Faculty.

Mr. Anderson will teach English In High school, while Betty, his wife, will teach the second grade 
Anderson's are membeis of tlie local Baptiai Church. Prior to moving here they taught in tlie Sacriischools

Tlie 
lacrimcnto

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO ALL  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE M
EARTH, TEXA8

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXA8

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXA8

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH TEXAS

E A R T H  IN S U R A N C E
P E R R Y  M A R T I N

P h o n e  £57  - 146 1

E . S. S. C O., INC.
E A R  T H ,  T E X A S

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M h BEEN. Manager

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D. I C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Lazbuddie News...
LA ZB UDDffi— K1 ULES HUE

Keceut quests in tlie home of 
Mi. and Mi*. John Littlefield 
was her brother and hb wife Mi. 
and Mn. Lloyd James, River
side, California.

Funeral services were ' eld 
Monday at Greensville for Mrs. 
Beasley 77, mother of Mb . 
Frank Hunt of Lazbuddie. Mb . 
Beasley passed away early Sun
day morning in a nos pita I at 
Dallas after several weeks i l l 
ness. Attending the funeral be
sides the Frank Hunts were Mr. 
and Mb . Bill Hunt and Mb . 
Don Littlefield.
Mr. and Mb . H. H. Briggs, 

Mr. and Mb . Joe Briggs and 
Harold Wilson were at Wilcox, 
Arizona last week attending to 
business and visiting.
Visiting Iter grand parents Mr. 

and Mb . E. A. Parham over tie 
weekend was Miichelle Agee 
from Lubbock. Mitchelle's par
ents, Mr. and Mb . Joint Agee, 
Jr. was at Ruidosa for the July 
4th holidays.

Mr. and Mb . Truman Glea
son and children were ar Rui-_ 
dosa for the 4th and Mr. and

Mb . Barney. Floyd and Jan 
Nowell spent the weekend at 
Ruidosa.
Mr. and Mb . Jack Jones, Can

yon visited the W. D. Marlins 
Tuesday and Wednesday of | 
last week. Jack Jones is a bro
ther of Mb . ilarlin.

Lee Ann Karlin batLcvelland 
thb week v biting her aunt, Mb . 
Verbie Griffeth.
Glen Edwards. Vocational Ag

riculture teacher, Muleshoe. 
accompanied by twoboysof hb
class, Bruce Little and J. C. 
PeaBon accompanied by Scotty 
Windham, agriculture teacher 
from LazbudJie with two boys, 
Sammie Harlin and Mack Holt 
from Luzbuddic are attendinj 
the SWPS exectric workshop 
Amarillo thb week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patti and 

Jane Bruns returned last week 
from a vacation at San Benidlo, 
Cal. They vbited Dbncv Land 
and other interesting scenes.
Mr. and Mb . Don Schumann 

entertained the evening of the 
4th with a cookout picnic sup
per at their home. The group

>in

alto celebrated with fireworks. 
Jerry , Mark and Bruce Bruns, 
Muleshoe were among those 
enjoying the occasion.
Mr. and Mb . A. C. McCray 

and A lice, Lamest and Mr. and 
M b . Loy Williams of Route 3, 
Muleshoe were weekend guests 
with the J. B. Young faintly. 
Steve Young and Pat Chitwood 

are in Wichita Falb spending 
several days with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mb . e. D. 
Chitwood Sr.
Larry Richards, Jayton was 

weekend guest with fib cousin, 
Leon Watson.
Johnnie Beth K v, Tech, wss 

home for the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mb . Shanks |
Kv.
Paul Wilbanks from S. W. Col- ; 

lege, Weatherford, Oklahoma j  
was home with hb parents Mr. 
slid Mb . Fred Wilbanks over | 
the weekend.

Eujoytng sn Ice cream social 
in ’he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin Floyd the evening or 
the 4th were Mt. and Mb . 
John Gamtm«t, Mi. and Mb .
J. W. Gannno.i, W H Gam
mon, the D. B. Ivy family. 
Even McBtoomi and Robert i 
Kv.
Minuter and Mb . Gaither Van

diver from rite Lazbuddie Church 
of Chrbt are leaving thb week-i 
end for Brazil where trtey will be

NOTICE!
PO U N D S PH ARM AC Y Will Be Moving Into

NEW LOCATION
ON

JULY 15
Located Between Earth News-Sun 

and Gerald’s Barber Shop
IN OUR NEW

LOCATION WE WILL  HAVE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE A 
COMPLETE UNE OK HEALTH NEEDS, AND WILL BE ABLE 

r O G l Y S  BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE.. .
FOR ALL YOUR HEALTH NEEDS, COME TO

POUNDS PHARM ACY
EARTH, TEXAS

In church work for a period of 
time.
Mr. and Mb . Jeff Peeler and

Mr. and Mb . W. Q. Casey en
joyed a recent vacation at Las 
Vagat, New Mexico. Mb . Pe
eler said It tallied wfiiic '.here 
and was very pleseiu and cool. 
Mn. Peeler also nated that 
when Mi. Peeler went to rent 
the cabins he found the manager 
John Donald, an old frlendtfu 
Pee ten knew at PeteBon, Texas 
Mr. and Mb . Ben Warrick. 

James, Dale and Jerry attended 
the Chance reunion at Sweeter 
over the past weekend.
Mr. and Mb . Dennb Taylot 

and Woodroe Prents, Ctusbytot 
was Wednesday night vbltOBiu 
the Harvey Bass home. The 
guests were on tlicir way to Col
orado.

New Rotary OfftceB inst
alled at the recent Installation 
meeting were direct on; Robert 
Alford, Albert Fields, Herman 
Elliott and Gordeu Doss. Pres
ident; OUn Burris, Vice Pres
ident; Lari Harris, Treasurer; 
Douglas Haynes , and Secret
ary-Bo Bryant.

Mn. Lena Menefee lias as 
guest the past weekendhet 
daughter and husband, the Rev. 
and Mn. Paul Syrns of Ablq 
Abo visiting Mn. Menefee 
w e r e  greatgrandchildren, 
Walter. David and Susan 
Wright. PLainvlew and Mr. 
andMn. EdwlnCoghlinand 
three children from Galv
eston.

Mr. andMn. Randy Johnson 
w ill he on a weeks t rip a Na- 
sau with othet businessmen 
In appliances. The group 
plan strip of the bland, plan 
to see the Sec Garden, do 
deep tea fishing and see the 
coral fountain.

T h e *  le
The Muleshoe Library Board 

membenhave ordered several 
hundred dollan worth of books 

be placed on the shelves 
tary soa 

Fund
the books.
The Oklahoma Lane, Laz

buddie area folks enjoyed tie 
stinual4ihof July at the Com
munity Center. Families 
brought picnic lunches. Base
ball was enjoyed by both young 
and old. A firework display 
was held after dark.
Birthday greetings tot Cllvia 

Gonzales, Johnny Delagdo. 
Brenda Black, H. t. Gilmore. 
Charlotte Davb, Pat PeteBon, 
Marcella Mayfield, Debbie 
Burch, Carolyn Morris, Linds 
Holt, snd Alton Hartley.
Mr. and Mb . Ronnie Shatter 

andchlldrenofGalvaston was 
here over the weekend visiting 
lie r parents Mr. snd Mb . Morris 
Nowlin and hb parena Mr. snd 
Mb , Bud Shaftcr.

Mr. and Mb . Harlin Davb, 
Muleshoe, are the proud par
ents of a new adorned baby 
irl named Shelley Kay. Mr*, 
lavb is s nunc st the West 

Plains Hospital.

to be pk 
at the library toon. The Mein 
orlal library Fund w ill help buy

PARTY LINE

Mn. Sidney Fustet, Lubbock 
was liere Sunday to visit Mrs 
B. J. Brockette snd nick up her 
son, Kent, who nad been 
litre vbiting.

Hootens wereMr. snd Mb . Mel 
S h o re * . Amarillo, Mrs. James 
Trusty, Pam pa. Butch Rodger, 
Bor gen, Charlie Hootcn. Lub
bock, Mrs. Jack Birickson 
Steveand Donl, Amarillo. Mr 
Slid Mrs. Hutch Hootcn ana

Larry Jarrett and Brandon from 
Silvenon. Mb . Bill Holt, Tom 
and Tammy ftom Kress.

Currently visiting them Is Jerry 
Golden from Valiev Mills. On 
Sunday Mrs. O.T.  Loltb, Emma

By ran, snd Phillip Mitchell 
w e r e  he re  from Neosho, 
Missouri. Mr. snd Mn. Lee 
Bollngcr from Hereford. Mn 
L. E. Sloan and Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mn. B. Campbell

1
’! ■  K1MBELLS

Luncheon Meat
9 701sI  12 Oz. Can J  FOR M

'

SALAD DRESSING 2!9 C

FACIAL TISSIIE 2 •

mmmB 
(90

SHORTENING ‘>30

1 MARGARINE 2 3>90
1  DEL MONTE KJMBELLS I

I TUNA F,a,can 3fo?1 TEA ' , 2 L b  B<”< 390 1
I  ELLIS Mix or Match KIMBELL5 303 Can 1

| BEANS -3  -250 CORN 2fok29C |
I  TOM SCOTT 13 Oz. Can GAUCHOS u

| Mixed Nuts 59C COOKIES
Or.. Pkg. 1

3*11
I  SOFT DRINK MIX COMSTOCK APPLE 1

I Nestle’s Keen PIE FILLING l i

;| 29C n  * 290 |j
1 Orange Drink 3.o * l  1
1 a )  KENTUCKY WONDER 4 ,1 Green Beans p° und 190 1
|| NECTARINES -  250 |

CANTALOUPES 1oc

BACON 1 4 ! )C
LIVER 3 *1

BOLOGNA, PICKLE LO A F, w , l s o n s c e r t i f ,e d  O  1 
SPICED LUNCHEON and LIVER LO AF 890

SPECIALS 
JULY 9th thru 15th

D O U f L E  G U N N  
O N  W E 0 .

rn n
O f  *2 ”

B ROS. STAM PS

Patterson Bros. 
Grocery


